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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
18 PUBLISHED RVtm TUESDAY,

BY THOMAS SMITH,

VJCC.ESSOH TO DANIEL BHADFORD.

CONDITIONS.— Two Dollars per an-

paid in advance—or . hhsk Dollar*1

,

4 1 paid at (he expiration of the year.

The post: <e on letters addressed to

t ’ e Editor must be paid, or they will not be

etiended to.

fjy The Printing- Office is kept at the old

«’sml, opposite the Branch Bank.

~~
BEEF ROAST,

AT LITTLETON ESTlS’s on the ad day

of Attgust next—good music and Dancing

—

terms one dollar.

July 8th, 1811-

N. B. It is confidently expected, that the

CANDIDATES for the Legislature, will

honor the company with their attendance.

. L. E.

REMOVAL.
JOHNSON C- WASNFS'S BOOK-STONE,
IS REMOVLD FROM THE FORMER STAND,
AND IS NOW KEPT IN THE HOUSE
adjoin ing the office of the
KENTUCKY GAZETTE,

And opposite the Drauck Dunk.
Lexington, Februar, 5, 1811

JUST PUBLISHED AND EON SALE,

J. P. CAMPrsFEE's SERMON
ON BAPTISM.

XT’ SUBSCRIBERS are requested to send

for their copies atuhe office of the Kentucky
Gazette. ^

—

DOWNING rN GRANT
WISH to take an apprentice to the Painting

business—a smart lad of the age ol i4 or (3

years will meet w.thgnod encouragement

Sign Cr Haute Tainting. Paper Hanging, &C
as usuui.executed on short notice,both in town
and country. April 29th,

FOR SALE,
A likely NEGRO GIRL, about i2 or 13

years old—she is a go.'d spinner, and accus-

tomed entirely to house business.

ENQUIRE OF van PRINTER.
July loth. 1811.

THE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
Will be givenfor

Salt-Petre,
By SAM’ i. ’1 HOTTER

WANTED
TWO or three apprentices to the Black

smith's business whocancome well re-

commended. None others need upply*

JOHN EADS
Lexington, Jtlay 30th, 1811 , tf

For rent;
A Bi lCK HbUSE

ON Main street, next door to Joseph
H Davcifs, E-q. at prefent occupied by
\lr Porter Clay—for terms apply to M
Sami Avrcs, nearly oppofi te the prettif-

ies. Poffclfiou raav be had immediately
L xington June 27 th, 18 it.

FOR SALE,
ABOUT 70 acres f LAND 4 miles shuth

of Lexington, on the Tale's creek road with a

hewed log dwelling-house, bar .and spring of
water, the title indisputable, for terms apply

to '.he subscriber on the premises

I'HOMAS D. MILLER.
July 6th, 1811.

wool carding.
THE '•(inscribe;, wishes respectfully to in-

Yornn the public that he has commenced
C: ilDiNG \\ O'H, at (,ia mill, (late M’Con
ncl’

)
- ear Lexington on u.c F siikfjrt road—

at eight cents per pound—hatter’s wool tour
cents per pound.

7Lomas Roylc.
July 15th, 1811— 7w.

TO THE PUBLIC.

S
AMUEL T. DAVENPORT, Jr. has re-

moved to Lexington, and will practice Law
in the circuit courts of Fayette, Jesg-unine,
Madison and Montgomery—he tenders his

sen ices to those who may wish to transact
foreign business through the medium of the
French or Sbaiuth language —He resides on
Mam Street in the house lately occupied by
JHaj. J- WayatL

May 28lh, 1811.—tf.

W HEREAS my wife Elizabeth hath left

my bed and hoard, and refuse- to li

with me— 1 hereby forewarn all person. from
harbouring her or furnishing her w uli any ihing
on my account, as I am determined not to pay
buy. debts of h-" r.n.ti »< ting

THOMAS REYNOLDS.
Garartl 'ounty Alt' July. 1811

YVANT.-D 1MMED1A I ELY,
TWO or three apprentices to the printing

tnsiness. Apply to,

THOM AS .T. SK1LI.MAN
Lexington July 8 1811.

CRAMER, SPJAR tY rl . I!BAUM.
HOOK htl.U.as St STATION K H.S,

fra t-Jin Hrarl. Market-s’.ic^t, Pittsburgh

h ill publish eady this summer

J DRUMAN ALMANACK
For 1812.

iltdctdated for the meredian of Pittsburgh, and
v.U se?vu without »ny sensible vamiiun, Fo>

flic states oi Ohio, Virginia. Kentucky , Sic,

Also, ros 1812-

Cramer’s Pittsburgh & Magazine
ALMANACKS

The merchants of the Wcbitrn t ouMry will

*<• supplied at the Philadelphia auo L>**LiaiOi’c

». aitheT by the dvz\.n or guocc. •

JOHN R. JONES
R ESFECTFULLYirtforms his friend* and

ilie puHlir, that having taken the house
lately occupied by Dr. Campbell, in Water
street, he intends to commence his profession
oi

Sign cf Ornamental Painting.
He solicits public patronage as lie will execute

itiis work in a neat and expeditious manner,
on cheap and commodious terms.—Orders of
any description will be gratefully received,
itherat his house or at the pa.nting room at

the theatre. if

fake notice.
THOSE whom it may concern are hereby

informed, dial at the County Court holden for

the county of Bath, in the month of October
next, we shall apply to said county court for

an order establishing a Town on the lands of
the subscribers, agreeable to an act of Assem-
bly, in such cases made and provided said
Town to be located and laid off, adjacent and
around the premises fixed on by the commis-
sioners as the seat of Justice for said county,
under an act ofthe last general assembly.

Richard Alettefee

,

Thomas I)eye Oevings.

July loth,’ 1811. 3m.

ADVERTISEMENT,
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP of Buford Cr

M’Cardie, is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, and the said Buford is vested w'th full

power and authority to collect and receipt for

11 debts owing or due to said firm from its

first commencement until this day, and the

said Buford continues to sell the said stock of
GOODS owned bv the above fom, on his own
account : given under our hands and seals this

Sthday of July, 1811.

Thomas Buford
Alexander M’Cardie,

Test,

William Cooke.

Bmrding St'lp >o|

FOR YOUNG LADIES.*
Mrs. LOCKWOOD respectfully informs

her friends and the public, that her school for

the tuition of young ladies, will again com-
mence on the 2oth inst. in the same house on
High street, and hopes that tier attention to

the -mprovement and moraR of her pupils will

ensure her a continuance of public peon-
age. Her termsfor boarding, and all the po-
lite extra branches, are as usual. Mrs L
will continue to take a limited number of day
scholars. March 11 th. 1 8 1 1.

STRAY* D
FROM the fubf< riber’j firm on North

Elkhom. about four of five weeks fin e, a

Bright Bay Horse, 14 hands high itwen
years old with e rowe' ill his left fhould-r

put in to remove a fistula, trots and pa-

ces — Also, a. the '.ante time, a Dark Bay
Mare, with a blaze in her face, ilie left

hind toot white, one war: 0:1 her right ear

a d another -n thr left fide, both mu long
before cut off. fhr is 4 vea/s old, and be-
tween 13 an< 14 hands high.

Any perfon who w.ll deliver the faiJ

horses or either of them at -he f„id farm,
or to the fublcriber at G-n Rnbt. Todd s

(hall be gcr.cronfly rewarded

J. R. Wll HERSPODN
June 16 17 tf

50 DOLL AKN rx /vVAUD,
RAN AW AY from the subscriber, on the 14tli

of .May, a negro man by the mam of
6’ IM ON,

About twenty two years f go, about five feet

eight or nine inches lug , and well built" in

proportion to hci, :.t, and win • ked by an\

person, is apt to Ij..v - a dovrn lo >k, hi* diess *

light mixed homespun clothn g,ai d n.aa dark

coloured surtout ; the last account I had ol

him, he was riding1 a sor el horse, Lm-- 1 i vu*

of his hind leg*, near bairdstown, KcMM* - k>,

he being' vafy artf.il I expect he v ili alter his

iLtlDc’, and ondcuvo to pass as a freeman Any
parson bringing ^aid negro ho ne to me on
Go»*e ere k. Sum r counts Tennessee, or

acciuing dm that i ;<*t him again,' shall

receive thr hove rewuid, and ill n .sonablu

exoentits pan*

3 / Jcbn Mills.

SILVER PLATING.
I. WOODRUFF, fc? Co.

HAVE just received from Philadelphia and
New-York, a fresh supply of various arti-

cles of Plated Ware and Carriage fumiufre.
Coach makers, saddle and harness makers, can
be furnished with every article in their line,

upon more accommodating terms than through
any other medium whatever—Bley have on
hand, of the best quality.

Carriage springs of every kind.

Coach Lace, Fringe, Etc.

Plated Mounting for Coaches and Gigs,

Bridle bits. Stirrup Irons S-c. assorted,

Saddlers and country merchants can be sup-
plied with platad Heads and Cantels, Busses,

Buckles, &c by wholesale, upon better terms
than thtfy can be imported

The plating business as usual*, is carried on
extensively at the former %rand, opposite the

Brunch Bunk. Bridle bits, stirrup irons £ve

plsledre- Lexington, afpril 8, I8I1.

THE AMERICAN STATESMAN,"

John Jeanis

John Junes

David Jenkins

James Kelly Robert S. Kelly

William St John Knox William N. Kidd
I.

Richard II. MoOre
John M’Henry

Miss Margarelt M*-
Donald

Elizabeth Nixon'
Lewis’ Nuckols

THE prospectus of .. News-Paper under the

above ».i*le, has been for some time before the

public. Those who have been induced to

patronize this establishment by becoming Sub-

scribers, ale informed, that the paper will cer-
[

Robert M’Cormick
tainly be issued, m the course of the preseht John Moore
month, as the materials are now on the way to Elisha Meredith
this place, and are daily expected. Those to

,

Henry M’Cadden
whom subscription papers have been entrusted, Hiram Michael

art- again earnestly requested, to transmit them
as early as possible to the firm of VV .aTSON
&. OVERTON, py whom the establishmentwill

be conducted
YVitli respect to the character ofthe paper,

we dr, m it piojier to remark that it shaU be ! John W. Nisbet

Republican, Independent and Impartial. De-

1

Voted to the cause of Freedom, it will guard I
James Owens

against licentiousness, venality and faction
; I
Thomas Outten

enlisted on the side of principles, it will pursue

them, without respect, either to men or to

parties—believing as we do that cur foreign

u-lations, have approached a crisis j when every

American should rally around the stimlard of
his country, and pursue a course eiiirely de-

voted to his country’s good.

Its columns will embrace the vaied range
of our political relations, together with every
species of interesting literature; its constant

aim will be to promote & advance tltediffusion

of suseful science, and to secure all the

substantial purposes ol impartial Jistice

—

ivithinthose outlines are included tin multi-
plied and very respo«iible duties of a news-
paper editor, and to which we slink strictly

and uniformly adhere
CONDITIONS

1 The Americas Sta i ismas will be

Thomas Lewis 2

Thomas L. Lewis
Daniel Lane
WUiam Leforcc
Kenny Lefurce
Whitehead Leonard
George Locker
James Long
William Lloyd
John Lyle Jr.

Warner W. Lewis
William Logan
M

Capt. William Moore John M’Gee
William Miller Robert M’Mullen
Agness Montague h Sarah Murray
Thomas Montague Samuel B. Miles
Benj. or Jos. Medcalf John Mash
David M’Croskey Alexander M’Garley
William M’Collin Jesse Marsh
Thomas M’Call Samuel M’Lane 2
Maj. John Morrison Alexander M’Donald

Robinson Lcforce
Simon Lauglilin

Abigail I, .icefield

Zzcheriah Lucus 3
Asa K. Lewis
William Lindsey
John Lisle

Thomas Laws
Capt. John Lyle

Elenor F. Leonard
John Lemon
John Lowman

William B. Price

Jesse L. Perry

Hugh S. Parker
William Pennington
Jesse Perkins
Bejamin Pollard
Benjamin Parish

Thomas Peebles

Samuel M’Chtsney
Robert M’Nitt
Thomas Maclian
Hunch Merdock
J .

Moore
Samuel M’George
George Minor
Moses M’Fuddcn

N
John Nowman
Mrs. Nancy Neal

O
Alexander Offutt

Elijah Oliver

P
Dickinson Parish

_Bumberry Pearce
Samuel Pryor
Daniel Perry

John Price

George, Perkins

Miss Eiiza P. Price

Benjamin Quinn or Richard Dearing
R

Francis Rennets
Thomas R. Routes
Charles Ruse
Nancy Richardson
Brice Randal
William Kachford

published on a large super-royal sheet, aid print-

ed with a new and handsome type.

2. Thepricc will be Two -Doliart WJfty cents,

payable in advance or three dollars af.be expi-
ration of the year.

3. Advertisements will be conspiciously in-

serted on mwdera e terms.

Leaingh.’i
1
,.'v 8. 1811 .

t.l sTOF LET 1 i-RS
Remaining in the Post Office, Lexing-

ton Ken. which if not taken out in three
n or ths, will be sent to the General Post
Office as dead lctteis.

• A
Guilancl Anderson Mrs. Elizabeth Aber
James Adams nathy

John Anderson
B

John Bridge 7 George Bunn
Dr. Preston Brown 4 Abijah Brooks
Abraliam Brown 2 William Blythe
George Brown Joshua M- Bernard
*\V ilham Brown Isaac Bowles
Samuel or Dawson Elisha W Bowmant

B. iwn David Blye
W. Ilium Belt Edmund Basye
Clerk ol the F-C.C. Money Bacon
lluiid & John Baley John C. Bacon

George Hedrick
Mrs. Jane Rurhey
Jesse Kuthei ford or his

Attorney

John Rico

Menore Singleton Robert Scott

Jesse Sparks Bridget Sloan

Mrs Margarett Stout Harmon Statt'ty

Jacob Sagersei

William Steward
Richard Simpson 2
Brice Steele

Thomas Steele

William Spolswood

Mrs Mary Simpson
James Somerville

Barton Stone
William Scruggs
John Stott 2
William Spurr
T

Samuel or David TulleyThomas Taylor

Elijah Tomlinson Philip Taylor
Rebecca W- J'olan James Tie wett

Ambrose Tomlinson Fulton Thompson

TWO DOLLARS RFAVARD.
TO wliie'C* wil 1 give evidence, and will

prosecute t . • .ncie; >n Lie trespasser who en-

tered the 1 rehSr-j < f he - ibsvviber on Sunday
the 14 b ii’vt.ir, ind assaulted, abused and
wounded I'h 'tna ' Sprake. who has the planta
tion on rent. Let thus be an apology to par-

ents, guardians and masters, should their chil-

dren or servant^ be dealt withasthelawau-
thoriscs,. whim found trespassing within the
enclosures ofthe subscriber’s plamation, adjoin-

ing mid west of Lexington—as all persons are
hereby prohibited from travelling through,
hunting on, or removing any timber from the
premises, hr doing any damage- whatever.

H. Patterson.
July 16. 1811.

For Sale.
’ I ’WO hundred and thirty acres of first

L rale LAND !ving4 miles east ofL -x-

ington, il)0 aerv« well improved—the balance
c-lnable Wooded and timbered, with never
falling water This land being situated con
venial! lo Lexington, and the high price* for
firewood makes it valuable. I will sell it low
for Cash in hand, or on a long credit for the
greatest p; rt of the purchase money. For
terms apply »othe subscriber, three milesfrom
Lexington, on Russell's road. .

JOH.Y STARKS.
June II, 18II
NY II 1'hc above land will will be sold with

» gene., al warrantee deed. . tf

J ones 1 . Barry

J Win Beales
vVilliam Btrry
John Uuluutf
Peter Baum
John Badell

Jonu Bostick

James Cord
p. ter Cochran
Henry CoUhouso
Pbinelias Clark

Robert Chatiant

John Cook
Archibald Campbell 2 Samuel Crosby

John E Crow 2. Janie. Colquhuun
Maj. Peter Catlett JohnP Campbell

Mrs. Juliet Dorsey Benjamin Dearborn
Capt. William DuersonRandolph Davidson

James D«vi uport

Ambrose Dudley
Alien Dully
Nathaniel Dunn
John Davis
Dr. Richard Downing

Rev. Absalom Bain-
bridge

David Baker
John Bell

Lewis Bryan
Rev. James Blythe
William Bubb
C
James Campbell
Agness CLrkston
J Gogershatl
Christopher Conoway
John Cock
Sheriff of F. County

Fj.ctte County, Mavlst. 1811.

T.ikcn up by Rich’d Cover-
dale on tbe town fork, seven miles below Lex-

a b-y mare about 14 i.ands high, 8 yc.,i*

itledon the

i. toil,

d a :,m II star n Mi» forehi

IH
,
bra

’el t shoulder and thigl

before me.
DAVID LDGAN, J

ppra.scd to g4P

P, F. C.

Henry Elbert

Benjamin Edge

James Frary
William Fox
Susanna Faver
Jeremiah Foster

Stephen Fowler

John Fersithe

Thomas Garnett
Edward Gant
Mrs. Louisa Gex
Jolm Green
Jesse Griffith

George Gray

William Henry
John Hunt
James Hatter

. HH'
Mrs. Mary Hollyman Miss Mary Harrison
John Hodge* John Halley

John Huddleron William Harry 2
Mr. &. Mrs. Ann Ham-Edvvard Howe

Capt. James Dos well
Daniel E. Duglass
Hon. John Dorslon
Dr. Benj. Doddridge
John Francis Dulour
William Drummond
L
Benjamin Elkin
Archibald Elliott 2
F
Samuel Fish back
Michael L, Finley
Ehzabt tn Francis
Evans Francis
Robert Fryer
Jose|lh Fountleroy

jr

B- Guerin
John Gibson
Tbomas Gilleland
Isaac R. Gwathmay
James C. Goodwin

H
'I’homas Ham'dton
Frederick I. liovermale
vV ilham Harry

ilton

S. Hickey
Richard B. Hicka

Lawrence Hall

George Haniilton

Ehenzer Hamilton

Antlrooy fiouston

. Hon. Daniel Howard
James Hoskins
.'vniuel Hemger
Alexander Hail
Daniel Mays
Thomas Hill

John House

J
Capt, James Innes John C- Johnson

Buckner Thruston
John l'ailler

Eli Truitt

Samuel Underwood

David Vines

Gen Robert Todd
Levi L Todd
James Thornton

U

John Williams

John Welsh
Gen Thus,

ton

Lewis Wilson
William Walker
Nicholas Winans
Hanson Williams
Aaron Woodruff
Miss Kitty YVeffb

Andrew Wooes
John Walls
Clement Wheeler
William Walden

George Valliant

W
John Wilkinson
Dr. Tima- G. YVafkins

YY’orthing- Daniel Walker
Daniel White 2
Wm. \Y’. YVorsley
Wm. Williamson
William or Richar d

Williamson
John West
John Woodworth
Edmund Walker
William H. Wild
Jacob Winter
James Wood
Y

Michael Yates

JOHN JORDAN. Ja. p.

LIST OF LFTTFRS
Remaining in the Post Office at Ver-

sailles, winch if not t:ken out m three
montbs will be sent to the General Post
Office as dead letters.,

Rjoert Alexander

Jr.mes Briton Johnson Ballard

Dr. KidhardB. Bohan-Dr S. Brown
mm C &. P C. Buck

Charles Barns William Bowland
Dr. Pieston Brown
MatteW Cbetham James Carter

Benjamin Cawton Jacob Crerth

Miss. Peggy Carlyle William Cavru 2
John Calhoon
Jeremii.b Darnall James Davison
Patrick Doran
JolmEllot I.cvl Myd
Wm Gardnier Wah-. Gregory
Calesbay Gill

Nathaniel Harris Robert Harrison
Atner Hamilton
Thomas Johnson 2 Widow Johnson
A Kincade James Lm^ow
Angus L. Langliam

Jos. U 'Benj. Medcalf John Mike.le

John M’Quiddy
Dr. Alex. Patrick John Peters

Rev. Cornelius l- udille Randolph Hailey 2
vlarquis Richardson Charles Hailey 3
Mrs. YVinna Sarlock
Pliewrite Sisk

Wm. Smith
Anthony Thomson
Benjannn Utt.rback
Edw.vjnl Woods4
John Wallace
John Williams

EDW’D.
July 1. tgl 1

Robert Sewart

j u-ob Stewart
Barry Sersy

james Thomson
Henson V iolett

jumes White
B njamin Wilson
W llum Y"iirg

F. V.vWTi R, p. M.

Clarke CouAy, April

up by Francis AiJWiiti,
vvintr on the waters of HaiiOKn, m ", r Strode 1

road to Lexington, one bay ms • with a sin 1

star, the r ghl fore foot while, fi.-e \ears ole

fouricen hands and threQ quarters high', shod

efo.o—appraned to g4o
Janes B. Bullock, d. if

STATE OF KENTU: KY.
Fayette Circuit C„urt.

JUNE TERM, 181

1

Daniel Morris, John Moms tk William Cham-
ber s

—

Complainants,

aoa ins r,

lladen Edwards, Cl. ihe.nt Bell and Margaret
his wife, John Steele and Anna li 1 3 wile,

Abi ali m Vandegra f and jane his wife,

Priscilla Francisco, John Sieeic and William
Steale, heirs of Andrew S.ecidf deceased,
the heirs and representativet of Thomas
Qtiirk dec’d. the hei -s and representatirs ol

Andrew Allison dec’d. the heirs and repre-

sentatives of David Dryden dec’d. John
Brown, Nathaniel Dryden, Aodre w Vance
and Daniel Williams— D-fnndants.

IN CH vNCERY
The defendant' Hadcii Edwards, Nathanief

Dryden, the lieiis jind representatives of I hot.

Qjiirk, the heirs and representatives of Andrew
Allison, and the heirs and representatives of
David Dryden, dec’d. (all of whom are un-
known to the Complainants,) having failed to

enter their appearance herein agreeable to law,
and the rules of this court, and it appearing to

the satisfaction of the court that they are not

nhsbitanta of this Commonwealth—on the
motion of the complainants by their counsel,
it is ordered that unless the sAid defendants

Hadcn Edw ards, Nathaniel Dryden,, the heirs

and representatives of Thomas Quirk, the heirs

and represema'ives of Andiew Allison, and
the heirs and rep eseniatives of David Bryden,
dec’d do appear lu re on or before the first day
ofthe next September term nftbis court, ami
answerthe complainants’ bill, the same wiif

betaken for confessed againssthem—and it is

further ordered that a copy of this order be
inserted in some authorised paper, for eight

weeks successively agreeable to law.

A copy a< test

,

P. 1. RA1LEY d-c f.cc

To the Public.
TH V SUBSCRIBERS HAVE LATELY COM-

MENCED THR
M mufacturing of Tobacco,

In the t wn o Lexington Ky. on r.n exten-
sive plan. We wish to inform Merchants Cr
Chewert that 'hey may be supplied w .th th.s

article < n tlie most reasonable terms, either by
wholesale or retail. In preparing our tobacco
for market, we pmsue the most approved
method yet discoveted, & we flatter ourselves
from tin assiduous at'ention which we intends
to devote pir- nally to every branch of die bu-
sin.ss, and from thorough know’edge of the
art—fiixt we will be ofhle lo give satisfaction to

those who may favour us with their orders.

Orders from merchants in any part of the
Western country promptly attended tn—and
it our tobacco does not meet the expectation of
our. customers w e will receive it back again at

our own expense

DAVID COBBS. (ACa
N. B. Wanted to purchase immtdistely 2

or 3 hundred hog. heads of tobacco — Also
to hire 13 or 29 Negro buys to worv at ihe above
business. D. COBBS Sc Co.

Lexington, June nth. 1 81 1

.

ORIGINAL
FA VilLY MEDICINES,

Prepared with the greatest care and attention
Bv MICHAEL LEE Sc Co,

Bil l IMOUE,

Lee'sW?rm- Destroying Lozenges.
This medicine is superior (o any ever offer*

ed to tiu- public* being innocent and mild, cer*

tain and efficacious in its operations.

Lee's Elixir,
A certain remedy for colds, coughs or asth-

mas, and particularly the whooping cough, I©

destructive to children

Lee s Essence of Mustard,
So well known for the cure of rheumatisms,

gout, palsy, sprains, &c

Lee's Grand Restorative,
Proved by long experience t > be unequal-

ed in the cure of nervous disurd-rs, con. imp.
tions, lowness of -pirits, inwaru w< ik'iess, 6-c.

Lee’s Anti Bilious Pills,
For the prevention and cure of bilious and

malignant fevers-

Lee’s Sovereign Ointmentfor the

Itch,
Which is warranted an infallible remedy at

one application.

Lee's Infallible Ague end Fever
Drops,

For the cure of agues, remittent and inter-

mittent fevers.

Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion,
Celebrated for the cure of ringworms, lets

ters. &.c.

Lee’s Genuine Eye Water,
An effectual remedy for all diseases in the

eyes.

Lee's Tooth siche Drops,
Which gives immediate relief.

Lee's Coni Plaister.

Lee’s Damask Lip Salve,

Lee's Restorative Powder,
For the teeth and gums.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir,
For the cure of every kind of head ache,

7he Indian Vegetable Specife
For the cure of Venereal c< m;- Ian.is

SOLI) WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BV THE rno*
fklElOUS, NO. 98, PITT-S TREE 1*,

SCOTT, TROTTKK, & Co.
LEXINGTOX.

To count”) - merchants and others, who par-
chase to sell rg dii, i liberal discount will be
given by the proprietors.

ft detect countering, observe each article

.as on the outside wr . pr r the signature of
A11CH AEL LEE St Co-

N B. At tho places of safe may be ha l

gratis) pamphlets containing recent and ex-
raordinary cases of cures, whose length pre-
sents their being heiewith inserted.

April 2, 18 il.

DLANK3
Foe 5>;tlc »t th s Office.



•LATEST f k < m l.UKOPK.

Nkw-York, July i.—By the ship Eli-

zabeth Cipt Mornfun. 54 days from
Liverpool, the editors, of the New Yo.k
Gazette have receiv'd Liverpool p ; pcrs to

the 26th, and Li nden papers to the 23d
It! ay.

The papers contain some particulars,

unofficial, of the general battle in Portu
gal, between the French army under Mas
sena, and the English army under Wel-
lington.

The P.fiengeis in the Elisabeth (late,

that the markets in England for \meri-
ciii p

roduce were bad—that the King St

England v/as worse (alio’ the accounts in

London payers discredit tins)—and
that these was little probability of a war
between Ruffin and France.
The cause of fir Francis Buidett. vs.

the Speaker of the House of Commons,
for Committing Sirr Francis to the tower,
was detided in the Court of Kings’ Bench,
the judgment of the court was iu favor
of the Speaker.

LONDON,
May 23.—The official dispatches from

Lord Wellington are not yet airived.

We have received Pam Papers to. the

13th infi. They announce the arrival of
IViaiihal Ney in that city, but do not date
the cause of bis return from Spain. .

Omnium was this day at par, and was
expected soon to be at a discount.

Defeat ok massena.
The followi g notice was on Tuesday

polled at Lloyd's

—

Lloyd's Tuesday morning. May 21 .

Extract of a letter from Bi istol, May 20.
Arrived t Ire Sarah, Hartly, from Opot-

?o, from whence she sailed on the nth
inft. C apt Hrartly dates, that the day
before he failed from Oporto, an express
reached the gover or f that place, with
an account from Lord Wellington, of his

having defeated the French army under
M siTena in an actio" fought near .Vinci

da on the 3d 4th, uid 5th of May, in which
the Frrnclj loll 4000 in killed and 700
prisoners

;
and the ..liie 1.00 in killed.

Loid Wellington was pu-suing them to-
waids Salamanca.

Rome ; ,a. d to complete which, troops are

to be drawn from the departments of Hol-
land. The ancient Batavians had many
years ago a legion at Rome, which, ser-

ved as guaidv to the Roman Emperors.
DECREE
“ Berlin. April 23.

His Majedy tile King of Pruffia, ha-
ving, by his regulations of the nth June
1808, and future Ordinances, expreffly

and in the dricteft manner prohibited his

subjects from all trade arid connection
with England, deems it necefiarv, as the

season for navigation is now approaching
to biing the said prohibition into the re-

collection of his faithful subjects, and also

to repeat the lame in the mod politive

mantei—by which it is to be underdood,
that all persons have not only to retrain

from all kind of mercantile concern and

The declaration of Aullria and Prussia,!
that in case of hostilities taking placy,
they would join the French force, is sup-
posed to have greatly influenced the Rus-
sian emperor : besides which, tile deter-
mination of the Porte to linen to no terms
of peace which had noc for their basis,

the restoration of Moldavia and Wal-
lacliia, would oblige him to employ all

his troops to bring the war to a sqpcess-
tul termination ill that quarter.

London, May 22.

A letter has been received from P„i is, da-
ted the 1

5

r h indant, which announces tne
arrival ot Joseph in that city. His fliglic

is also adverted to in the subsequent let-

ter. couched in terms somewhat sanguine.
It war transmitted by the Malta mail,
which arrived yeflerday.

London, May 23.

# J w ^ \ X it V

i * '
1

a
transactions wirh England and its colon-] Fernch papers to \he l 3 rh and letters
irs

;
but also that all voyages all commu-

|

from the Dutch coast tfc the 18 th inst.
locations by letters or otherw.se, to and

. have arrived. The former state the ar-
with England and English colonies. are !• 1 i- Va„ u i ..

totally prohibited
;
andtjtat all such per. I

n v* 1
-
°*^ at Par,s

> but ass, S" no rea'

sons who shall be found to have acted iri

disobedience to this decree are to expect
the severed punishment/

jsonfurhis return. By an article from

j

Vienna, it appears that the Grand Vizier

I has been deprive^ of the command of the

, „ , ,
“*

—f' j
the Se-piit Mj; Xrite subtil than any beast

l I following letter from Air. J, (Tenon \of thefield," fay .i-e live here one of the
to the ear! of Buchan, is found in a

addrefs of that didinguished nobleman
tn the Americans at Edinburg, on
Washinton’s birth-day, Feb. 22d. 1811

Tile letter has, it is believed, never or-
forc appeared in print. It is inu-red
ing, as disclofmg Mr. Jefleffou’s un-
difguifed fentirii.nts on the fubject of
the French revolution, and his views of
the natuie and danger of that " gigan-
tic” power now yxerciled in that na
tion— as alto his ideas ou the true poli-
cy of his country,, iri relation to the two
great powers non defolating the world.
How different gre thefe views and fenti-
mentsfrom thufe whijjli Mr. Pickering
and other chiefs of party have' attribu

J

ted to Mr. Jefferfoo, and pourtrayed as
prefiding over all his policy. The tri-

bute paid to the character of Washing
ton, is a jud and elevated one, and ev-
ery way worthy of its Author.]

[ Patriot

.

Washington, Ju’y to
, 1813.

My Lord—

l

received through the
Napoleon, after having, revolutionized 1

Ottoman armies, on account of his age
|

hands of Mr. Lenox, on his return to
arly the whole Continent, haS-at length and infirmities. Histuccessor is said to I the if. States, the valuable Volume you

be a man of ability and courage.

the

turned his thoughts to his native country
The Departments of Golo and Lerimone
in Corfica are to be united under the name
ot the department of Corfica, chief place
Ajaccio ; and it h to fend three Deputa-
tions the Legislative body.
A Decree has been iffued from the Thu-

illeries. appointing Chtmpagny, the Duke
of Cadure, Minifter of State. It is not
true, therefore, as dated in a morning pa-
per ot this day that he was disgraced by
Bonaparte, in consequence of Ins having

- a|iriveJ 0n t jlf 3d Ynst!
presumed to represent to him the d fficul

ties cf continuing the war in the Peninsu
la.

were fo good as to fend me. on the life

The letter j from Holland state, that
; a,:d

Y.
riting

f-

r
:

f ^etcher of Salton.

Frenctf troops were expected to be
1 pobt'cal principles of that patri

11 c 1

r
, ,

ot were worthy of the pure ft Periods ofwithdrawn from
, that country but w he-

1 the JiritUll condition! They are thufe
ther they would be marched t«> Spain or which were in vigor at the epoch ot
the north of F.urcpe w»? uncertain. I the American emigration ; our an-

Paris, May 10.
]

celtors bi ought them here, nd they need-
The American teasels, I raveller- from ,ed little dreiigthening to make us what

New.York ; Meteor, from Philadelphia ;

'

we arc - Butin the weakened condition

Nfw-Yorx lulv 1
LATEST FROM POR UG \[
Cant Mather, of the^hip Maria,’ left

Lisbon on the 2, st May Hr informs us
that the news of the taking of A’meida
and Badajoz had reached Lisbon; and
tiny the French blew up the' fori a" A)
nicirla previous to quitting it. Fhe Brit-

Auother letter from Bridol of the same ish were sending off ia' g fleets of trans

“ on tby belly [i. e . on all (ours] stalt thou
go that he was endued with the gilc
ot fpeech, for a conversation is here rela-

>. ...... ami uaiuii. .1 . ... .
ted between him and the Woman that.

f truce, which sail- ijr ,

ins. - mem ,s peculiarly your lie was afro endued with the gift of reafon

,nce .n 'he lbrh 'f

,0rd
f
*^P Y

an
,

d no ‘,nr ho::or3 11 ‘ ha » for we find him reading and d.sputinj
.n. o-i !l.

9 h f
!”

yffl
',: •Emitting at the fame with Eve ; that these things were rem-

and the Milo and Alla's, from Baltimore,*10 * EnS ,ish whiggilm at this day.it re-

n the river , fV 15 moie fil mnefs to publish and advo-

Bordeaux: they are all laden with cotton.
“ did tkeni\l

.

0 ..«:t UP“
A it Ta n re I . — I-. (I (I n a. r. f . a . . . . 1 I 1

m il difficuh as well as the mod important
narratives in the whole book of God.
He then goes on to prove that the word
in the text which has been translated jer-
pf’it, is in the Hebrew nacbh b, wl,kb in
Scripture, has three inesnin.p 1. 1 ;
(ignifies to view, oi' oWervc .ttcntucl.

, tu
divine or ul'.- t i.clu.iunents 2 I-
means brafs, br zr- chains fetters &c.
3 It means a fiy-peut, but . f which kind
is not determined In Etcl.x 2. tlu
cieature called nacha b is corn pa- d to the
babbler. In ( arch for the true, meaiiftg
of this word, the l)oc .01 has 1 -ccurf- to
tli* Arabic, fiom which, ow ing o its great
ii ini la 1 i t y to the Hebrew, he expects fomo
help. He 1.1 ere thinks lie finds ccnlidc'ia-
ble light (brown on the fubject : Cbonav
or kbanasa. fignifieshe departed, diew , fi'

lay hid, fcduced, slunk away
;
— { r.^ •

; s
root come akbnaa, kbanasa and kbanoos,
wihich all figmly an c:pe or saiyru* , or anv
creature of the s/mic; or ape genus. H :

dates it as very remarkable alio, that from
the fame root* comes kbanas the devil,
wiiich appellative he bears from that
meaning of kbanasa, he diew off, seduced.
S.c. because he draws off and feduces men.
from Rightcoi fiu fs.

This naebatb, the Doctor obfervc r
,“ more subtil (more wife or prudent)

than all the beasts of tbe field which the
Lord God bad made ’ That whatever this
naebattb was, lie d .nd at the herd of all
inferior animals tor wiidom ar.d under-
Handing

; that h<- walked <*rcct
; for i|ii„

is necefl'arily implied in his punishment

An Englishfl flag of
ed from the Isle of Fr
December, arrived on the 3 d instant at time, tli right of a nation to change its
Chc-burgh, with 300 French soldiers and political principles and cor.ditution at
tailors. will ; and the impropriety of any but its

May 12.
His Majesty the Emperor presided at a

Council of State at St. Cloud the d
before yesterday.

A letter from Liverpool, dated 24 th of

date, says— Bcfidrs the 4eoo French kill ports fr m the I

ed, and 700 prisoners, numbers were drown
ed in their retre 1. iri attempting to cross the w
river. Several British officers fell, pai-j *>ciw. en the French and'eombined
ticuli'ly thole of the 7id -gt.
Tu. , .1 ° r

ague no. conceiving it
neress my to retain them therp any lon-
* r Ver

J '’
3,d taken place

beiw. er the French »nd combined armies,

.

in which a great number of men have fal-
1 he l.iJlowmg ire extr.-cts trom two of; leu 11,1 o»th lnles.

the let.ers bro’t by the Sarah, dated Opor- :

Ship Dt y ade, Captain Clark, and brio
1 j May 11. Joseph Richelson. Capt. Hildreth, of NY .rk,

1

have arrived at the Havanrn, from
Liverpool, with cargoes of British Goods.
1 hey were both captured by the French
privateers, and both relessed after a few
hours detention, they proving to be A.menc >n vessels—lie Berlin and Milan
decrees being repeated.

Between Alin, id a and the Aqucd , bat
ties have been fought on the 3d 4c . and
5th infi between Loid Wclliiigco As ar
my and MalTena, who was coming to re-

lieve Airnridi On the fiidday the allied
army made from 800 to i-voo prisoner.-.
On the 4 h and j h tnere was severr fignt-
ing; the refu rof which wss. that the
French were compelled to tecreat towards
Salamanca, leaving, as it is laid more than
4200 killed and wound-d on the field.

"1 he official qetails of ihese glorious
futcefles we lupi.ose you wi.l have by il-.e

turn- this gets to hand. Col. Trant is jud
arrivd leaving come down bv water from
Ragusa ;

- d t lie whole ot' his di
will be bat k to this place by the I61

1’tope here, as you may un .go
much plcafcd

;
and we m-y now to

ourftlves a-, ptifecty free for sorn
not forever.

own ci'izens cenfurir.g that change. I
expect your lordship h s been dilappoin
tetI> as I acknowledge I have been, in the

2 jlffue of the convulfions on the other fide

,
of the channel, (in France.) This has cer-

vi .

tfu 2

4

th ot tamly Irffenrd rhe intered which the phi.May mentions that a will was before Par- lailtliropid warpily felt in tliofe drug-Lament for encreasing the duty on cot-
: g 1**-—-Wi bout befriending human liber-

ton Id. per lb. and on ashes 4j. 8d. per
cwt. arc! it was thought would pass on
the 33c<

Jitrtber extracts from late Er.Misb Pa-
Prrs. received at the Office of tbe Mer

,
PnrLJBr IPHXA. July i

.

LATEST FROM CADI2 .

Arrived, the brig Junius Capt Ander-
son, i|, 32 days from Cadiz.

To the politeness of a respectable mer
cantile friend, the editor of the Free
mank Journal is indebted lor the Cadiz
Gazijtte F.xwaordinary of the 23d May,
conthn-ng the important intelligence
of thfdefeat of Marshal Soult, receiv.
cd by ihe above vessel.

eannte Advertiser, by tbc slipE^i | n RFh"'T^O M^AR SI1 A^L ^So7t

7

/t „e r f
* ' - ‘ A" V VbUULT. peace for our country is not founded on theFrom the L iverpont Courier of Ma’

HOLLAND
The late effe

persons were allowed

a gigantic •force hag rifen up, which
feeins to threaten the world—but it hangs
on the thread of opinion, which may
break from one day to another.

‘‘ I feel a real anxiety on the conflict
in which your nation is again engaged,
and blels the Almighty Being who in
gathering together the waters under the
Heavens into one place, divided the dry
lands of your hemisphere frem the dry
land; of our’s, and faid • here at lead
be there peace.’ I hope that peace
and amity with all nations will long
b<t

j

the charter of our laud, and that
its’ prosperity, under tips charter, will
reacton themindof Europe, and profit her
by the example. My hope of preferring

From tie Cadiz Gazette Extraordinary, Quaker principle! of nVnYVfutance under
y .3, 1 g 1 , . every wrong

; but in the belief that « jud

May '3—The affair of the 4: , was f I-

lowed o 1 the 5 h by a mail uluno s action.
;
Hollandei

1,1 which the enem> lod full 4 not im n, and
were driven fiom the fit Id ..i b ttle, and

to be seen toge'her in ;he streets ! r*cse
measures no lest mark the feelings of the

followed by our troops. I'he 6t , British
! su”re of Bmkvexalmns'.'

r‘‘ad’fd thf m

I have the satisiac’ion

- ssssasa
fpectators of the combat. We feel for
human ^uffrrino

B»irish and all.
< ou that the allied Spanish -S *.

nd we
.

wi* the 9*

... ...
- p|

bly* General
|
which
sons l»

regimmt bore a didinguished part in
Tin- Portuguese behaveo 11

‘

Pat’s di vi -ion Was ei.gag d.' There is

no doubt 1 fprtti.'g his glorious news, as
it was Sent by col, Trant to our govern
nun:. I he regiments said to have mod
didinguished the.nsel es are the id, 2d jd
Cacadores, 71-1, 7 2d. 52. and chaffeurs Bn-
tanniques.

F ight of King Joseph A letter from
Corunn ot *!,e 13

:

4i 1 . d dates, that king
Josrpn uriv-d at Valladolid on the 27th
lilt and fet ut again .,n the i8-h with his
luit (or Fr-nce. Before his departure,
he s.id he should . >eturn again in two
monihs. donutv uchfor the accuia
cy of this account.
0 the 22d, his majelty r-'de out in the

P..rk.

1 he minider brought forward his bud-
get in the House of Commons the 20th
ind. No new taxes are to be laid ; but
an old rax is taken off The whole sum
want-d tor the fervice of the year is 49,
402 859 nounds, after deducting the seper-
ate charges f r Ireland
May 20 i h»- b’dders for the loan wait-

ed this morning upan the Chanc-llor of
the Exchequer, when the offersof Robarts,
Curti, and C i. and the gentlemen of the
S tor k Exchange, bring tuund to ug-ee as
to the lowed sum in n. Long Annuities,
t:. -y were declared joint contractors.

Gibraltar, May 6 .

All accounts from Andalufia represent
that the province wilt be abandoned bv
the French in a very short period. They
are e rmnletely

^
panic dmek by affairs

in Portugal It is not improbable that
they Will .It gethcr quit Spain. Jo-epli
is gone-- All Catalonia and Valencia are
in arms, l ive rail ot Figueras has inspi-
red every cl .fs with enthufiastic zeal, and
not only regiments of men, but of women
and children Art ra-sed. I'he* otner ftrong
places are or vi 1 oe c nfi.lr ed as free as,
by a Captain who arrived lad week, we
learn, that not only tile liege of Tarrago-
na is discontinued,' but that the fortre. s ,.f
Tortos a is deseitrd bv theeneim

Ira, vesterday
' of r hi

>p. .a - » v 1 Will ' »

' .'j’b.fe.T vi.. .... i.v-

th- enemy greatly exceeded our;. Their
loss is certainly 7000 men. Our

j,

But h

decree
ported to have ber n issued, the

is to increase the numbe
uhle to conscription, by prohibit- Kstramadura.

ing I men under the age of thirty fom !
Prn

i
r,'t3 . and

niarryt g
‘

ism is exerting itself »t Ha mburgh Lhe
soldiei s have been marched way by force,
and a French adftnral has ariived to su
pi-intend the caption ..( all the remainmg young men lor th- sea service lor his
master.

FRANCE.
A -perch attributed to Bonaparte, and

addressed to a deputation of French mer-
chants, has been inserted in the papers
... authenticity not being fully ascertain!
ed. we postpone our comments upon it.
It authentic, it muft be in answer to thecomplaints of the merchants, for which
there appears to be an increasing cau.e
for which all the gasconade of the anti
commercial emperor will not remove
Every communication from the French
coast announces some important failure.
In addition to the banking house of Pe i r

'n a m Cnd the fi,m ot Goods
D. Av.lhers Sc Co. one of the mod res-
pectable in Paris, and which is likelv to
involve many others. The imperial bank
er a: St Petersburg!,. Baronkoll and the
house of HalesgreenSc Co. at Amderdam,
have also tailed. No relaxation in favour
ot commerce was however expected •

the contrary it was rumoured

'l-
6 Ma y< j*18 army -l

I feel pride in the judie.e which
ments render to the
drious countryman,

R... ... l q .•a.iKcro*. The moderation of his

.

ut
.

we defeated his defires, and the drength oi his judgment,
a ndly retreating, enabled him to calculate correctly, that

3n r r f V. — 1 re, U *, » aln*.. *

i _ 1 , 1 I_*l 7 ' * (tCI n Ul lUv III

e
e-'‘

l

Ahal j
W
r

was marching under your lordship’s fentii
object ot

j
!H v p'',a"d ,,f Marsha! s .u | tfo rhe re. character of my illu

r ot per
|

et ot Radajoz and the conquest of New Washing row. The

he

at

on
Paris

fought for many hours without giving an
inrh nmimr] Y

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
To the Earl of Buchan.

Faval, March 10th, 1811 .

To the Editors ofthe Boston Patriot

.

i
SIRS—

1

send you for record in your valua-

III force a* in
Ele paper, the following account of aremai ka-

snd-artillero f
‘ j

y
J

ble phenomenon that has lately happened at St.

ours in numhe'r h.,? .

X far
,

e*ce^ed Michaels, contained in a letteV 1 recently re .

- . .
• . .

u
‘.
8Ut^ was the ardour ceived from Thomas Hickling , vice-consul of

inch of ground, which enhances the gl'ory
cf our victory. Soult had united extra-

1

ordinary forces with activity proporion-'
ate to the grand object he had in view

'

We were equal in force as to
hut bis cavalry andwrtillerv fa. -

cently re

with which •!,a all. , I _/ rY “’“/“I a"™» Jiutm.g, vice-consul Ut

,, , ,

-he allied arrnv foright agamd the United States for that island. As the shoal
tbeir n °ble emula- therein mentioned will probably expose shins

tion to diltmjuisli themsehes, and the 10 danger, it is desirable tint this information
mutual support which they afforded to should be generally diffused, that mariners
each other, that they defeated 30 oo* ot' might be guarded against it.

the tyrant’s satellites, and such was their, JOHN n. IJABNEY,
enthusiasm, that they would have con-t Consul of the United Slatesfor Azores.

3 n!!!
d

.

a
"?,-nUmbtr ’ in defiance to the S .. Michaels, Feb. 28, t8ii.

Dear Sif—On the 29th, 30tli and 31st ult. we

ngs were com
mon to this creature, the Woman having
no doubt often seen him walk eiect. talk.
Sec. as his now doing so appeare 1 to ex-
cite no iurprise in Eve. The Dr. shews
t.iat r.one

#of thefe qualities belong to the
Serpen-, and therefore concludes that th.s
creature translated in our Bible? ser-
pent, mutt have be. n of the ape or ourang
outang kind, us such a" creature answers
to every description of the text The
fubtility, cunning and endlefsly varied
pranks ot these anintols shew them. even,
now, to be wiser and more intelligent
than any other creature, man alone ex-
cepted. Being obliged new to walk on all
(ours, and gather their food from Mi*
ground, they are literally obliged to eat
tbe dust.

Should thefe conditions, derived from
an Arabic word, be objected to. the Doct^
or refers the reader to the Hebrew root
oflly, which (ignifies to gaze, to view at-
tentively, pry into, enquire narrowly See.
*ard to confider the paffuge in Eccles.
which compaie? the naebasb to the bab-
.bier, and he will find, if he have any ic.
quaintatice with creatures of this genus,
thaffor intered. attentive watching, and
tor chattering or babbling, they have no
fellow in the animal world

; that this in- a

deed appear? to be all they have < f their
original gilt of fpeeih, of which they
were probably deprived as a part of their
pumshmen..-

Tlie Dr thinks that this mode of ac-
counting for every part of this important
transacti 1 is confistent and satisfactory,
remot es all embarraffment. and solves ev-
ery difficulty attending it.

From the minutes t,.ken at the several
annual conference? of the m, thodist epis-
copal church, in the U. Siaies it appears
that the whnje numner of .neinoersin 1810
were 139. lofi—Increase this year 11,57a
Total ll 6 .o84

LIST OF LETTERS
_

Remaining in the Rost Office, Nicholasville.
Ken -.w hich if not taken out in three months,
will be sent to the General Post Office as dead
letters.

should be found guilty of drawing or ne-
goc.ating a bill «t exchange upon Eng-
land. Yet we suppose Mr, Whitbread
will not, as he lately expressed it, ’‘see
anv thing wicked or tyrannical in the de-
crees of Bonaparte against commerce.”

SUMMARY OF EVENTS.

liberties ol Europe.
^ 'v 'II procure you the "details ol this were much alarmed by frequent sliocks olmos 0; llliant memorable day, as ?oon as earthquakes—say upwards of twenty , and on

possible ; and in order that you may be 'the 1st inst infpnpation was received here
early informed ot this important victorv, that a volcano had broken out tn the sea, live

,
.. 1 .its

1 sen “ by my adjutant Den Sebast'i- Laguc* wen ofthis port, and Imlfa league from
t.iat a decree would soon appear, subject -

1

al
;

Llano, who was in the action, and who lil - lul,J - 1,1 fi,ty « r sixty, and,some fishermen
ing to capital punishment any one who W,H 8 lv e every verbal information you say in seventy to eighty fathoms of water. 1

may require. 1 repaired immediately to that part of the isllnd,
I want words to convey to you an idea

am’ t0 my uUer ‘ ^““liment.sawavastcolumdr
of the intrepidity, courage ami »ood con

ofblack s:noke lssue out of the ocean. The
duct of all the Spanish generals, officer!

wind 'was a gale from the eomhwarded blew
and troops, who, animated by the glori-

' the
J
,moke

(

OV“ tlle Lud. The sea wasexccs-
ous example of their illudnous Britfsh & u

Cd ’ W su
1

H
.

on thYfho ' e was
PoruiRiicse -lilies with ,1 . i

fr‘ Klltful- h WM Msertedby th% pesants,

sisedthe most cordial
tbere sub- jUiat the preceding night fire had been emitted ,

,

. .

tordMl union, strove to and being curious to ascertain Uiat fact. I re-

I do nor'w'h
01

-

deedS
-

,

Itun.ed to liiecitj anddes.red mysonaml'son-in-do not wish .0 particularize those law to go and tarry opposite die volcano allwho have distinguished themselves, lest I -night—they did so;, and saw.at various times
should involuntarily give an unjust pie- timing- the night, fire issue forth like a number
teience, as all have done their duty— |>U { I

of rochets, discharged together. Large mas-

“ The Pavriofs m Valencia have killqd! si
,

c8e ..

bail dete

We hear Mm the dispatches brought by
the Gleaner, from Cadiz, countenance the
statement that marshal Victor, alarmed
by the mislortune which the French
a;ms have recently sust ined'in various
parts o .the Peninsu’ a & deeming his force
unequal to a successful prosecution of the
SlPOf* tail an? O..J 1 I

fOjp II Onth 700 of he-Frer.th
; and

* e "hoi- we may say, without hefitatioti,

Oil

_ ,

/-mined to abandon it.
1 be force under his command amounts to
14000 men.

tl.a,t tlieir cause is desperate.” On. Saturday an Anholt mail reach d
Paris, April 8 town with papers and letters from Swe-Hi? Majedv the king of/NapI ?, on the

,

den1 to the toth iud. A gentleman who
fir u fee by telegraph of the birth 0 f

an'ved m the packet state., that previous
tb K pa .if Roiie. left h-s '..minions, aud to drp^tn- e from Stockholm, accounts
s.'ir-u at 8 o’clock on Wednesday eve- ,

b-e^^ei ived there
tiinp at Paris.

AMSTV RD -tJI

Ac cording to rep.
- t, a -e

guilds I? 1 be raised for ih<

Uoirfe, which is to be put in g

of all differences,

7®i- S

n J
,r,d F

;

ai,ce ‘ hi” ing beei
a id that the former

lad. on lOWseq.icnce withdrawn

bet we

April 8. '"mica

-,r/eru 0 f,po»rer ..-,.c ,,oentc wnnarawn a
Nirg ,)f p»it of her troop ; win, 1, she had assem-
son at

j

bud 011 .^c tror.ucrs ot Poland.

— ouvi— ; 1,

—

together. Large mas.
i cannot pass over 111 silence the extraor sesof stone. Or lava were continually thrown
dinary military merit of Hu Excellency

'

'

b,,v ‘ ti,f 9urface of The sea. Wonderful in
Marshal Berea ford, general-in-chief of the,

'red’
l,ow lire cou ' 11 P*'ree such a vast body of

United British and Portuguese troops, and
‘ " U '

the superior good conduct of General
Castanosf who acted in concert aud
planned the action. Nothing indeed can
be compared to the intelligence, activitv
and valour of Marshal Beresford, whose
example animated the troops and led them
on to victory.

God prelerve your Eccellency many
years. From the Camp at Albuhera,
May i 3 ,

18 al, -

JOAQUIN BLAKE.
/ 0 tbe Counc.l ofRegency.

water, yet such was actually the case. In
eight days it entirely subsided, leasing a Shoal
on which the sea breaks- What a happy , deli-
verance torus ! forbad this formidable volcano
opened oq the land, it would probably have
gone near to ruin this fine island.

1 am, 8cc- &. T.H

THE SERPENT.
Dr. Abam Clark, in his late verv

learned and ingenious Commentary on the
Bible, now publishing in New York, in 6
quarto vols. in remarking or, the fird fen
tence of the 3d chap, ot Genciis, « now

David Jackson
John Howell
Robert Scott
jolin Eastes
Capt. .Samuel Sayers
jolm Dickerson
Col. Joseph Crockett
Melvin Cowry
Henry Carter
1 liomas Overstreet
Tucker M. Woodson
Benjamin .Steward
jameH M’Call
joiin Moore
Isaac Johnson
Mary Anderson
John Hunt care of

J^ebekah FUker
Martha Minor
Robert Brown
Capt. Samuel Hays
Thomas Reynold*
John G e.ithoutfo

Isaac H oley

j aines Hi ter

Samuel Ofi’utt

David Steele

Rev- Valentine Cook
Mr. Haden Ex’r. cf
Wm- Morton decM*

Anderson Underwood
John M ’Quean
Joseph Faulkner
Isaac Johnson

July 1 , 1811
B. NETHEULAND, e. m.

I WI 1LL SFJ.L
the FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

LANDS, viz
10.000 Acres lying in Knox

county, 011 Rockcastle.

5.000 Acres in Mercer county,
on the Rolling Fork of Salt river, a gieal pro-
portion bottom.

*

1.000 Acres in Washington
county, on Pleasant's run.

Pile above mentioned L ANDS were patent-
ed in the name of James Southall. I will give .

a reasonable credit, and rey? iye in payment I
Horses, Cattle, Whiskey or llcir.p,

TUNSTAL QUARLES.
Woodford county, loth July, 1811

RAN .AWAT
FROM the subscriber living in Scott county,

on the 8th inst. a dark mulatto i:«ero woman,
named ALICE,
About forty-five years old—of the cqroraou
size—she had a linsey petticoat and jacket, till-

ed in with black—she is fond of liquor.
ALSO on tne IStb mst. her son, a negro

fellow, named BOOTES,
Absconded—he is about twenty years ol age
a scare on his forehead near his hair, if I Vn
not mistaken, he is of a yellow complexion—

-

tolerable well made and heavy— fie was well
dressed, bad on a blue cloth coat and hoots he
is a smart active fellow Fort Dollars Reward
will be paid for the delivery of both of them
—or thirty dollars tor the' fellow—and ten fox-
woman—allowed all reason.: ole expenses.

>r „ JOHN H JONES.
Near Georgetown, July zo, t8n.—gw*

—

—
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KENTUCKY GAZETTE.
GENERAL WILKINSON.

General Court Martial will meet , n Sep

“ True to his charge

—

“ He comes, the Herald of a noisy world ,-

'* No w« om all nations lumb'ring at his back’
j

them to tl>e s.d

LEXINGTON, JULY 23, l 8 il.

SMITH, rs. MADISON.

We have perused Mr. Smith’s Pam-
phlet agtigtl Mr. Madison. "It is add css-

cd to the p-ople of the CJutted States,

:>nd intended to explain the causes oi h.s

dismissal from the fficr of Secretarv of

State. Nothing sufficiently interfiling

can he difcqvered in it, to render it nect-s- tmllt |,.ls been ordered,
.“ary to crowd a weekly piper with its

dot:,,;—imr haoe w- time to present our

•leadfis with a complete analysis of its

contents ;
but vfe will give the outlines

of it.

—

Mi Smith charges Mr. Madison',

‘ember nest at Frederick)own (Md) for t.c
trial of Brigadier. Gencal James V.’ilhbisun.

General Wdkioson requests iliat those w hose
liberality and 1 >ve ni justice have inclined

of an injured i.oui.’tsl.nuld

! cease to defend him, inasmuch as any attempt

;

to anticipate his vindication would he viewed as

an nncandid appeal to the' prejudice* of tint

j

court, with the design to prepossess Hie mern-

I hers ir. his favour— a resort which ‘.lie general

vmi ntingly disdain;
,
and which he avers is ti n

'necessary to the assertion of' his honor. 1 ha

j
last congress unable to come to any decision on

I the subject of the- alhdgtd charges against

'General Wilkinson, after a tedious enquiry of.

two years, owingtothe prodigious massed' do
icutnent*—refened 'he iiiatleilo the President

of tlie United Stales, by whom the ii.iipsfy

Gencal wilkinsoiii

anil his friendshave excited gits, i anxiety in the

public, mind, and have enacted much of
ins innocence, and complained heavily of per-

seculii.il—we are therefore pie,, Zi J to learn that

the tribunal so often desired by himself, will

shortly give a decision which will proclaim his

innocence »r confum his guilt.

not a wreck rideth: oc an to rmUo. free trade
12. t he President of the United St.des.and

his aids—may 'they apeak in an authoriiati'

lone to the BeliigerCht powers ot Europe,
to.' Tile Laws cl our country—may the pe

In obey as they were to adopt

ids of Learning—may they

pie be as willing

them.
t 1. Semina

ease ill

become the garden spot ofliierature.

15. The nob-intercourse lav.—may
duce the desired effect.

> 6 . The constitution of the United Slutes-
Uiay none.of its features e-ver he- (.i dled.

1 7- riic American fair—the best gift in the

temple of happiness, to those who protect their

j

v.rtue and reward their constancy

.

VOLUNTEERS.
1. By the President—Commodore Rogers

—

may the- 'Errors of the night, place mtredian
laurels on the brow of the tiern who protected
the flag- of h s nation from insult,

2. By the Vice-President—Tliqmas Paine

—

may his patriotism by emulated, his foibles

forgot ) en

5- By Capt John Rion—James Madison

—

may lie finish {.is public career with the same
eclat he began it

-!. By Capt. Nathai.icJ Martin—may tlie, at-

I
mosphere -in which free me* b.cathe, prove

{
mortal poison to a Tory. *

5. By Thomas Brown— Gen. Washington

—

the father ol America, the Hero and the States-
man—may we never need the exercise of his
military genius ,- but if we need it, may we
have it at command.

pro

1 . With duplicity, in not informing him
that he intended to remove him from of-

fice, and appoint Mr. Monroe as Ins suc-

cessor.

II. That he w

a

nted riRMNEss,and
the evidence is, forbidding Smith to en-

qi/ire Isf the French minister, Surruricr,

•whether the Beilin and Milan decrees

were repealed. That Mr. Madison
ought to have ordered governorClaiborne,

when he seized. Florida, to have dislodged

any force which lif might have found in

it, lee. Sec.

III. Partiality to France, in not
permitting him to animadvert with sever-

ity in his letter to Gen. Armstrong, after

the receipt of the Duke of Cadorc’s letter

General Wade Hampton, has left the army
on the Mississippi and arrived at fFashington

—

1 the wide expanded ipotllli of rumour has whig-

j
pored many things to the prejudice of this offi-

cer .

MASSACHUSETTS.
The last Legislature of Massachusetts has

been highly praised for its spirited republican

acts previous to adjournment it abolished all

subordination of one religiou* sect or denomi-
nation to another—and “ guaranteed to the peo-

ple tlie right to worship the Supreme Being,
the Great Creator and Preserver of the Uni-
verse, in the manner the most agreeable to the
dictate^ of their own conscience.” It was the

TO THE ELECTORS OF FAYETTE,

I DEEM it necessary at th s time to

ippear before the public, to deny a charge
hat is in citcuhiUon, reflecting my opin-
ion, as to the right of Initructions.

Itis reported by fome malicious pei ton-
that I am entirely nppefed to the right of
Instruction, in and through the people a

large; which report l positively deny—
believing the propie to be- the proper
channel to give IrifLuctioiis, whenever it

is practicable ; but I contend it is

alniolt impossible to come at the voice
of t’oe people in the manner thole oppos-
ed to the right of Legislative Instructions,

point out ; they lay, let the people be
convened in counties, and iu this way they

can get their opinions.

I ask in the name of common lenfr
,

| lot boat Ur«tt:

what authority is there to convene the -gentlemen on board
people ! And li’auy pertfon Htould under
take to do 1V>, it is prefumablc that rot

[custom for each county or township to pay its

—-and in*^ prohibiting his corresponding
own

,

representatives, by winch, the largeand
. * ” , . • .. .

r ^
i wpail hv Inu lie niiiu,

with Terreau on tlie subject of the repeal'

of the French Decrees
IV. That Mr. Madison allowed Erving

too much money wliilft agent in London ; 'the people
when tire act from his own shewing was]
Mr. Jeflerson’s and has flnce been sane-

tioned by an act of Oorigrrts :—at the
j | (

same time praising Mr. Jefferson, and 0 j
i'”

calling in his aid to condemn Mr. Midi-'
son in other particulars.

wealthy towns oppressed the smaller corpora,

tions, by sending an overwhelming represents

jtion— It is now-provided, that lie •* epresen-

tatives of all the people, should be paid by all

CAT.T, OF CONGRESS.
The Alexandra Federal “ Gazette”

v i, flares that the Resident's Phoo-
lan atiok for convening Congress oil

the ist of October, is in read

fre ir. the Portli-ntl brig was giver, up as soon _s
his protection reached 'Halifax.

From II. if.x June n.
• l

1 he frigate Gucmt. e, Capt. P- 1 he i

riiv.d here yesterday, and tins d y no
made application for tile release of \Y ii .

Harding, p i educing to pit.s oi h;s> j, o tc>

tion and ether dorur.cuts you St ni Ds from
Mr. Donne, of Cape -Ccd; anti M . Har-
ding was discharged in,media tiy

;
a»,,i

now only vv.tj'ts a coiivcy-ni e to J-.a- i

to.retuin tor his family and friehds.
’

A £.t- York, June 2o.
I .ic- following state iiic-nt was hahovd to

8 hy the pilots of the Brothers.
Rcpoitsot the pilots belonging to the'pi-

oi this poll, anu mu cry
tiie same, us to the

capture ot the brig 1 aniai.baikah i tt Sau-
Honk, by the Arinsh frigate IVuiaui-

more than one tenth of them, would take|h' ,8 » and daring insult ci.nin, fired by -aid
ffeili'oic on that occasion (‘ttgate cn the pilots and passengers it the

'"aid Brothers on Friday, 21st

SECFt IiT PROCEE DINGS.
The proceeding* of the last Congress during

the sitting m conclave, have laicly keen di-
vulged by some unnorthy

, perjured member,
and publ-shed to the world in detail by a Ft
deral printer in Connecticut

i atify the suspicion that

the trouble to

throughout tlie flate— then it i» probable
a few orators would rile and harangue
them, then take the queftion by refoluiiou,'

(previou-1* drawn jp) when a majority of
that fmall number would be conlidercd as

the opinion of the whole community
; this

'they fay is the way to come at t lie voice
of the people at la.ge, when a large num-
ber of fire in have neither voted nor had
time to think coirectly on the fubject

—

this in their estimation is deemed true

republicanism ; and turning at tlie voice
owitlie people.

FellowiCitizens, ref,err and judge for

Circunistan'-es yourfelvcs, whether it is fa ft ft to.inllrtict

the ex-Venator, in this way or the way i contend is the
Tttnnthy Piclcrh

g

, is the author of thin base moll proper— 1 fay the people have a right
deed :

—

we are not at all surprized that this to affemble in this manner and to inflruct1

tn*n should be guilty of such abroach offio- their members in tHngress ; i think they
nour/ lie h»s so Imgheen running \ rar ;• have alfo a right individually toinflruct
with v Ii m y, th.* i- indeed s.-enu he has no if they .think proper to do to.' 1 also alien
other object in vievy than to have his name t h-y have a righ; to inllruct by their Le-

the gislsture, vy'lnch I think is coming more at
‘.A". the fenfe >'f the people with more e^ic and

recnrrle'i by postehly as die first on
‘ scroll of tnfamp' as well as theh.it o:

tleraltiH

From th- Baltimore Whig
ft7* TO THE FEDERALISTS.

GEyrLEMEN,

is in read. ness, and
We do not pretend at this moment to

! will shortly appear— we wish this 'o be
say that Mr. Smith is either right or taken for what it is wor’li, .i'q will rg-

•wrong as to any or all of ihose .charges. m»rk, that as it appears the ledtralists

But we t h i • <k the good old maxim “ hear now possess the meai.s of proenri ;; all

Both sides,” should be acted on before a the Cabinet «nd office sreets at VVash-
mau forms ru opinion on this affair. Yet, ington, this news may perhaps be true,

without documents, or any other evi-l
—

'•—
dence tl.an what we are furnished with;
Ly Mr. Smith himself, we think that if j

INDIANS
The inhabitants or. our frontier settlements

Mr. Madison excepted to Mr Smith for .have lately become much alarmed by the de.
want of capacity, temper or modesty, he
should not have continued him in offiie

—and that in an
.

affair of such im-
portance, he acted as every man should
do, on a similar occasion—not to have
xnade his servant or agent in office dis-

satisfied by informing him of his inten-
tions to part with him, until he had ap-
pointed a suitable successor.

Mr. Smith also clearly shews that he

prednions and lios ilitv of the
Indium—several Murders hi

trateti, and many li'.rse, slot u : nrrangments
j

are making for going into torts. Sever; ! linn

deed ofthpa* Indiairt have gone by invitation

to Fort McilJen, to receive arms and ammuni-
;
tion front tile British /

people

;

greater fatety. than any other way, that
'can be devifed

; fori contend the poli-

, ticks ot onr (late Legislatures wilf always
i be in unifon with the mass of the people
they repriTent. True it is, a felv may

I doub' not that you, as a portion of cicep tn whole politicks do not agree with
Ihe sovereign people, identified with, and that of the people ; and by the lame rule
utterly inseparable jn.m, the government, a man may get into Congress, whole
will readily rkm .“ledge that every ciri- politicks differs from that of hia confli.
zen is bound bi. every legitimate act of the tuents ; now tlie question -is, which is

tovenmit lit What. then, must be your the fafcA, to reit the thing with the Legis-
confusion at finding, that any citizen pyo-'lature. vvhofe politicks I conGdrr cannot
fessiog your pn'jticc. had disclosed the xr- be different froui that oi the niafs oi ihe
crit t,rbccedi>)t'$ of -congress while the in people—or to rrff it with one folitary
junction of secrecv rrraained f Tlie sal- perion in Congrefs. whole politick* may
ration of a stare ma" depend on the silence differ from that ot the community,
and serreev with which its government Fellow-Citizens, I am lb .tlc:,r for

er in the hands of the
for inilruction ill every

. ....v, . vv-T "i u no guxcinillCll', * CIIUlY V.|,I2CI1S
He ne ghb untig

j

concents Jttdicir.,is measures at a particular keeping rffe pow

it- nirangments I

cn" ,
.

uncU!rr Yonr revolutionary congress people, that lam
sit tn secret ;—ypur convention m winch
George Washington presided, framed the
federal constitution in secret: and you
profess equally to revere these acts, these

I
’ men, and their gtuldng principles.

FOREIGN I" a newspaner, sttling itself federal.

The report of his majesty* health at the Last
a
\
H^tfi rd. (Cm,

) June 24, en-
.

• - t tried the ‘Connecticut Mirror/ »n act of Qf alarm.
congress passed in secret on the 3d cf rdlow-Citizens, thofe I conf.der to be

was not a fuitable perfon for the office ot
a
ff
(m

." ,s u';',
n ' Euglaiul. continued so u.ifaioui

Sec of state -for hi* view, of matters rle t;,al 1,11 l, 0Fcs of l,
‘.
s ^Mnning hn reg.l

, k n functions weje at an end— The Prince Re

rfr of the word , firit by the people,
which 1 consider us paramount to all other
inffrurtiohi) ; frcoudlv by individuals ,-

and thirdly by the Legiflature. When ;!i«

people tail to give inflrlictions, their iui-

niediate rt preleivtives appeifr to me, to be
the proper org-ns for sounding the iignal

and tiling* were different from tho*e bf
the president, who being the responsible
perion, was "of course put to the necessity
of doing (lie business of that department
himself, or ofdirectmg Mr. Smith mi all

occasions how he should proceed.

gait was becoming very popular among all

cla-scsofbi. subject*.

The rumour of ofwvar between France and
Russia !iu» nearly subsided-

'J fie Duke of York has been re-appointed
Commander in Chief of all iuaAngJesty’s laud

The charge of want of firmness is also forces,

disproved by Mr. Smiths shewing—Mr. Col. B^rr, by the last accountsfrom France,
Madiaon, it seems had decision and firm- .till continued in Bans The DukeefC .

ness enough to make Mr. Smith change dore (Champagny) late minisUr d Foreign

and alter his dispatches on e very occasion rria <' (,n», has been appointed [interior] minis-

to suit himself, and even to get rid of him,
lei-

-when Mr. Smith became troublesome and
impertinent ; for he fays he ceafrd to

•‘dilguife hi. own •pinions undCr rhe maak
of official reverence !”

In the order* to Governor Claiborne,
Mr- Madifnn was not authorized to make
war, and therefore should not

CicjarA Rodney, E»q the present Attor-
ney General of the Unite'd States, it is expect-
ed will he .appointed by the President, an
associate Judge of ttieUnited States Supi-ame
Court, to supply the vacancy occsjioned bv the
recent death of the lmn. Samuel Chase. We

have shall most sincei’cly congratulate.the public on
brought on any battle, which would have the elevation of so staunch an enemy to the ir,-

juoduced it. famous Vazio fraud, to a stat on tills bench.
The charge of partiality towards France

has no weight at all—nor can we think
that Mr. Smith believes it himfelf. We
are not informed of Mr. M.difon’s view
of the lubject, nor of his motive for rc-

flraining Mr. Smith in his corrcfpon-
dcnce with Armstrong, Sec. BefidesMr
S. was not the perfon obof»n

t
by the A-

metican people to judge of thofe things
lor them—we are not to confider Mr

We notice the appearance of anewpsper,
in this state, balled the “Luminary,” printed
at Richmond, by yohn 1. Grttnes, JZst.

March last ike. £cc. are disgracefully re- 0ur,igl,ts. which I will never willingly
vfah .l If any member of congress,

|,nqu dl, wliilft Icbnf.de,- mvfel f a free
C

i' r .t

C b
,

C
l
raye^ n

.

S
?
rust » lae Pr * ritcl* man, und a fr»ei<d to my country,

who follows Ills example is equally traitor- -j-), ;a!k 0 f Leg, dative inilruction.
ous: Di,e malefactor cannot absolve ano being uncofillitutional. but I contend the
.her- I his revelation, however, or, ll re -

COI ,(t , uli'on of the United States referves
douneito the c-edttof the government:

a „ rigbt , t0 the and pcop | f . w |v.c |,

betrayer ol honor and confidence
are I)0t pointedly delegated to t>,e general

i f >, ml ic Ii . I.
13

.
°

thrbut,

is not therefore the less base —If you wish, go. enlmenL^^(iee”‘

'

at this, crisis to unite with the honest ad- amendment to the C
vocates ot American rights against all in-

vaders, French,' English, or domestic, it

is for yourselves to draw the line between
your ranks and those of the lories. ‘Gome
out from among them and' never mingle
again with (he enemies of America.

. HN .UtklllCHA, .

[The disclosures alluded to in the prece-
ding are as follow ; .

I , A confidential i;.£ssage from the pre-
sident to congress, dated Jan. o 1811, en-
closing letters from governor Folch, col.

M’Kee, and Mr. Morier. relative to our
proposed occqpatii n of the Fioridas, &c.

|

2 and 3 A declaration, that the U. S.

could not quiellv see the adjoining territo-

lost v iz.

—

ftiRt on file said Friday, about halt [at
. u c.ocl;, 1 ‘. M. while coming in from sea,
key 'descried a bug which

|
roved to Lie

the 1 amaalunaah, standing iu from ti e
eastward, and iu pursuit#;! her was a fri-
gate supposed by them to he the. U. S ii'i-

gate L resident, as she had the American
ciisijm dying; then supposing (he said in ig
wrti.ird a pdet, stood ioi her, and vvi.ile
III chase, SAW 12 eenuoi. .shot fired from
the Ingate at the brig, which caused her
to heave too; on ci nm.g up she proved to

t-.e British fiigate -vlelamptis, anil
vvl.i.e m company, and within five ini.es i f
Gic Ji^lit hcusc. in 3 1-2 fnihoins vvuior,
and without any provocation ij-oni ns, the
Saul pilots or our passengers, the said Iri-
gate bred with intent to kill, at us Hie said
nlots and our crew, a volley of musketry ,

balls the letrpm went through the low -

er part of our mainsail a:met live feet front
the deck

; they then stout! off, and saw uq
'bore t-1 them that evening.

—

Phil. Gnz.

BARBACUeT DANCE’
O N Satin day, August Stli, there will be ,

JJ.ta ta&dgi

July 23d, 1811,

as.veuE £t D

a

»cfc *1 Win Wright’
John Jordan, Jr-'

j

William 'nuth, l ;
Francis fieriUy t , f
Littleton Eslts. J

”
> M

FOR SALE,
1,000 aAcRES of Isand, Ring at

the main Folks ofLicking i.eur Falmouil, in
BendlctO., county : lids tract includes part of
hotli folk, and runs down about five fan;
poles on belli sides of the majn creiL—mon
limn half the tract is uottom land of rhv first

lality with an excellent growth rf Timber
luul g! cat plenty of good Sp,v.g Water. 1 l,e, e
is ainioaecv.xnt Mill .cat onti.e somh fork
and another on the north fork, where ,he. wi,.
ter never iads— it is about thirty r. ail- - t,,
ike Ohio \,y water and .ibout ten bv land. The
entry v ... made for John May m October \7»
and surveyed in June I^S4 , and p.-ttenud j,’,

tfda— llns laud was conveyed by jitrm-s
Hughes to Charles Humphreys and Tin mas
Uodley in trust, to secure tin payment ofic -
t.in <!euts

; for some of which Frederick
Kidgely *t,.od L.imd at security, and «t the
i ft] nest id the s., d Hughes, was conveyed hv
tin; said Trustees to the subscriber in trust tn
sell for tlie paymeiit of said delJi* I he title
i* believed to be entirely indisputable, i.nd a
uce.l with general warranty on the part of the
mid mig-iu * will be made to the purchaser—
A part of (lie purchase money wiil be re,
. , , -

,
# a — -eqtiirfil

I2ih article cf the m hand or at a »liort date—pvi »<#ny inchhed t.»

Conffitut on.) And as P" r, h.sr may apply to ti»e subscriber or to
tlie ^or.ftitutinn sccuiestitr* right to us !

r redenek Kidgely in Lexington—
j ;.nfes#

let us never luffei it to be wreltcd out of !
ils ^8' nt au'l.i -Hri ti to sell,

our hands, by any fet of men in the
1 a* ..'

U
.

l

.

C
.’^.

U
.

r 0,1 }br 8 h , . *1*1 l?tn, r t
%

univrrie Our father, fought and obtain
ed Liberty for u-—as freeineu h-t us
imainta.n that bleffing bequeathed us by
1 tlirnt and band it down unimpaired to
peftcrity.

ROBERTS. RUSSF-LL.
Fayette county, July atd, 1 8

1

i.

[To the Editor ofthe Kentucky Gazette j

burksville"
• Celebration of the alb of July, 1811 .

For the purpose ofcelebrating this auspicious
*

day in the annals of.American insioiv ; about
“

Smith s opinion On any fubject as ortho- 250 persons, I. atlie* and Gentlemen,of the emm-
c.ox. Ill this cafe he might have been ty of Cumberland; assembled in Harmony
right, but the probability is that he wa3 Grove, contiguous to tlie town of E rksviUe,
wrong, as the odds when compared to where, an elegant Bsfbame was prepared for
.Madifon, is certainly againff him. their repast. When the assemblage was com

Hclpecting Mr. Erving's affair ; the pleted, Richard E. Nreade, Es<p pronounced
chaige (i* it be cne) comes with a bad a" »ppropriate Oration upon the occasion.

Never was the 4th of July celebrated with

MANUFACTURES.
We sincerely congratulate su It

trious and useful emigrants as w< Ii

citizens of America on the mutual benefit
ries pas* into the hands of any foreign deriveab'e from these useful men. to the
power; and an act authorising tlie presi-| country and to themselves

August next- to inf, and sell the Said !a...
either together or in small iraci-

HENRY CLAY, Trustee.
July 2o :/,. 1811—t lu A-

dent to take possession ot Hast- Florida, ! Extract of a letter train tie bonorabl
either jn case of an arrangement with the

J

local authorities to surrender it to us, or of
in attempt by foreign nations to seize it.

4th, 5, 6.7, 8 , 9, and 10—the corres-
pondence already mentioned, arid the sup

Robert R. Livingston, of be state '/j
t)ll

Hecv York, to a sou bern corresp i.dcnt.

CLRRMOsr z^tb May 1811.
‘ The quantity ol fi,.r wool that has been

imported, in consequence ol the present

ten DOLLARS REWARD.
TJ AN A'S \Y from tlie subscriber, on tho-u 'right of tilt 16th of May last, a like!/
Negro ft llovt, named

N E LSO \\
indus- Of a black complexion—about 22 years of age,
as th? 5 feet ten or I levin u.qlus high, heavyandt.

limbs, supposed to weigh iio or tip 'wards-
his countenance is not a good one, but disc
vers a sullen disposition ; he has a rejuatkabl.
large scar front a cutonthe inside cf one In
feet (probably on the left) which extends T o'

go

ankle bone towards his gieai toe—he u

plentental section iaupasing sccrkcy till the- state of things in Etirupr. and the
end of the next session of congress— ‘un-ibci of merinos, connot fail very siiortly to
less directed by the president ofthe U.jestablilh our manufactories. No lei's

btates.’. ibis is the sum cf the tnightjj, than too weavers have arrived at New

m

'. ”ace at this moment. Mr. Madifon's
Irtrer detailed not his own aiR, but
Mr. Jefferf m’s : it (auctioned noth-
ing : it merely put Mr. Ervingon atrack
for having his claim afeertaiaed bv the
roper fficers : ai

Tr
P

‘ a . •
r u c

*‘n‘' Republican virtue

?if
l

.
he

°L^ After dinner. Col

matter!
Congress pursued thes

more order and decorum—the v hole conduct
j

a 'regard to the safety,’ of the U. States.! engaged it) our cotton manufactories,
ofthe meeting evidenced that the citizens of : If the consideration was even trivial in it- [do not doubt that v--u will* ere long,
tins infant county had inhale i I. ora

'' '

temple of 1. 1 eert v .a pure spat

j,. York in one ihtp from Ireland—70 had at-

nieasures. from [rived a little befote. St all were directlv

I

JIBPMBBWWP...,,, find
ale iron t he fair

j

self, the obligation to secrecy could not be
|
advantages in tnrning apart o. your tobac

spuiii of patriotism, dissolved on that account: but, if it wasico
'

(mill ofSpeech when under <• rumination He
i look with him a good wool hat and wh te
hnscy cloathing. Any person wh* w ill . np ,v •

head the above negro, a ,d bring him in me, or
secure him in any juli in this Mate, s-f.'all h-i,-
the above rew ard, with all reasonable c |,—if taken 01ft of the state T-ueuty tfohu,, r«.
rard Will be given, with lawful expens™*

JOHN PxEBELS.
Montgomery county, If . near M»yn,sterling.

Jut. loth. 181 t— if.

Joseph F. Lewis be-
tug ^toseu -President and John Thirroan, Esq.
Vice-President, the following insists were
drank, accompanied with martial music .-

1 • Tlie 4ay yve celebrate—muyth free soqs

return in the true

. JefTofon and Mr. Madifon on the
dubject, has been fince fanctioned by a
ffolemn act of Congrefs. Why has Mr.
Smith taken this “ fide wind” method to
a (Tail Mr. Jefferfon, after writing to him of Columbia forever hail its

in fo friendly a manner, and boafting of spirit of 7<5 -

his friendfhip and good opinion, ts he 3 Thi American Eagle.—may *!«• witch
has done by pub'iflting copies of his let- over our Union and bid aJefiance to its enemies

ter s. 1
3 . The Heroes that fWl in the Amwit';n Ke-

Above all if Mr.Madilon was this in-
vol "tio"—*'

ht' ir deeds* mow? durable mnnu-

^ecifive and temporifing politician— if
,nem than brass or marble-may they never

** foon after” Mr.Smithcamr intotheof- f
the ,p

'V,
t ol ,reedo!"

iiccot feerrtury ot (late he difc.cvc.ed 4 . The offspeingofour oid Revolntionists-
that Mr. Madifon was riifpofed to reward,

fV -a favenirite a: the expenfe of th*
treafuiy. why did he lend the *d mini lira

>j aion the (Length and authority of ms own
Jiffingu' filed uait;* ? Why did lie not
witbdriw from ir as foon as lie difcover-

' ed thrif- er o's and vices, and .-£1 the part
of a true p irtor, by publiffitng it to the

f -world

'

_ ;
1 f> c '-yclufion is obvious, that Mr. Smith

.-was difpofed to cling r., the loav-s and
Jis -es us l'M|g as 'te could :—and at the
jtlo.'.rtu he was deprived oi -them Mr.
lad l . < i.qcatiie (in his opinion) a weak
nd diiho <-fl fluff fmaii,

t

Fhcf are in narr our iiiipreffions from
ayCurlory peinlalot Mr. Smi h’s p moUet— »R-» may lie confirmed or •anged.

trie further and b: tier informed.

‘— they

ten tvt

offspringofO)

may they bear in mind tlie toils of their Sires,

p ’.l It lie! and not suffer themselves to be imposed oil by
any Tyranic d power.

5. Tlie United States of America— Peace
with honor ; war before insult.

6 . The Slate of Kentucky—a vising sun in

the Phalanx 'of Republican Luminaries.

7 . The Press—the medium of information

—

may i ts just privileges forever remain sacred
ami inviolate—its abuses corrected by virtue
and intelligence in the public mind.

8 . I'he Independence of the Stain Govern-
ments—the best security for freedom harmony
and social order

9. Legislative departments—'nay wisdom,
virtue and energy forever iorm the majority.

10 TT(4 American judiciary— Knowledge to

do jnstice and integrity to inforce it.

1

1

. Common-*—may the "TVrants of(he seas

be i.igtkphed in the vurtei ofCharybdis and

and thusco plantation* into fliefp walk
,

important, the duty became stronger, toj (retd from that dependence upon Europe
•concel the proceedings.—Every worthy fe- [which the culture of tobacco must ucces-
dcralist must feel aglow of indignation ,md
sljame at the treachery of these who pro-
fess to be of his party.]

sarily create.

HI

Costs! C*I cAted
Mariiied — i

.O n Tu? wlay evening, l6.h inst-

by the Rt-v. Mr. Waller. Mr. Francis Loc-
kett, of Versailles, to Miss. W 1 na ey Ho v,

.

akd, datightecof Levey Howard ot Woodford
pounty, Kentucky.

—On'Momlay
, 15, inst. by the Rev. Mr

Crecth. Mr. Joseph Dav 1 d*on, of V erudite
tn Miss. Elizabe rn XV 1 01.

1

\.MS,,laughlc
Mr. John Williams, of Woodl n'd caunty,

—On the same eveningby tiie- Rev. Ah . 7Vat,
er tyr john smith, of jessamine romily toj plenty

Mis* Poi.ly Locke r r, dauglusr of James*
Lb?k*tl, dec. of jessamine coumy.
—On tiie l4tl: insti John Poiter Esq. of

Mouhtsterling, to Mrs. Bledsoe, former con
sort of tin late Rev. Mojes Bledsoe dec :

—On Thursday evening la»t by the Rev
'ir. Cunningham, Mr Joseph smith, to
Miss. ElizabVi h Stakes, daughter of Mr.
John Starks, all of Fayette county-

It is staled by persons well acquainted with
facts, that the cotton manufacturing' establish-
ment in Rhode Gland, ol which Moses Brovin,

of Fi iemln, L principal, affords toils proprietor
an average profit <-t four thousand dollars per

j
week ! How different must he the reflection

ri-f that man who employs his riches in benefit-
iing his country—in contributing to its real in.

[dependence,—-froth him who ia fomenting dis-

j turftaucea, abetting a foreign nation, and oppo-
sing the just demands of Ids own governmt nt,

for a cringing, servile foreign commerce, w hich
is draining tin* country of money , and bringing

I.- l .t- abodes of peace and
N.II Patriot.

L'

New Millinery.

MRS. BR01F.\,
ATE of Baltimore, In.s just imported
from New York, Philadelphia and Balti.

more an extensive and elegant assortment ,,f

FulSIiIQXABI E MU. I IMF RY ;

consisting of the following articles, w hich she
offers for rale on low terms, -in Mill street, two
doors above Main street, in Li xn.g on.

Fashionable straw bon-||Soli>M, pink, orange,
nets and lists

jj
blue alKi b.aCk, cam-

Fancy chip do.
jj

bricks'

Ribbonds plain and ft- (iSeeded do.
Ruled i|Cam'olick muslins

miaerv into tiie late

Original Bul!.- ,

A
'gentleman adver-

tises in a Chilltcdthe paper.,tbat be wants
mow y— and requrfL all those indebted

to him longer than three months, to call

goon akd pay immediultj.

THE LITTLE BELT

!

A gentleman from' Halifax states that while
lie was there, the t.fiieiaf account of Commo-
dore Rodgers, relative tothe affair between the

United States frigate President and tlie British

sloop ofwar Little Belt was received tlmtaome
ofthe officers of tiie Little Belt apparently ac-

knowledged its correctness, and remarked that

Artificial fluwers jlttnok

Ostrich feathers
jj

'fiiimul do.
Spanish Hunt lea j! Faile d do.
Caps and turbans Picket leno .

Lacc sleeves, silk stock
J

Spider net do.
ings

f
Fancy do,

Lady’s kid gloves Lent,’ lace Timm ing-

Fashionablt shawls II Gold fringe
Black mode ilCotton hulls, tapes
do Silk handkerchiefs!! R}- lions

! Sarcenets different co- llPostillion velvet c.-tfis

!
lours

jj
Leather, jockeys i i.

- . 1 I . „ V. . . . . 1 - -- C - al.-.i al . iff*.. N . I fcafl.
Tffr.ileurtm alto informs, that tl»e officers of the
Little Bek materially differed in their state-

ments—thattlic asperity ofthe ptiafic was aba-

ted, at»d tli at capt. Bingham appeared niuca
mortified jtt the tranaartion.

Our die boy Impressed

era.

Wanted immediately two or tlrn-e youn^
women to work at the millinery business fNone
need apply without g-ood recommendations,
and who have some kno»vhj^ ^ ol' tiie busmesa.

July 31 v.f



JUST RECEIVED
At the office off the Kentucky Gazette

,

from Philadelphia

,

Part 2, vol, 13, ax-d tart 1 m- i4 or

Dr. Rees’s New Cycloj.-ajdia.
*„• Subscribers to this work will please apply

and receive their copies without delay.

ALSO
A few setts of the works of the late

Her. DOCT’k M'CALA,
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Consisting of -Vermona «nrl Essays, moral, lite-

arry and political—together with an account of
the life and character of the author—in 2 volg

Thomas’s History of Printing in

America.

Containing an interesting- biography of prin*

tot a—an account of newspapers, and a con-

else view of the discovery and progress fu

t!ie art ir» other purls of the wo d.

the 6th vol. or

The American Register,

Or general Repository of History, Politics and

Science. •

Debates of the Virginia Convention.

Marlow’s Cohimbiad—4to edition, with su-

perb engravings.

Johnson & Stephens’ edition of Shakespeare.

17 vols - calf gilt.

riu- Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, in 3 vols. by

Van-Ess.
History of England, 1C vols.

Lisbon's Rome, 8 vols.

Washington’s Letters to the American Con-

gress, written during the War.

Bollman on Bunks’.

Tucker’s Blackstone

Call’s Reports
Dallas’s ditto

Washington’s do.

Lawes’ Pleading

fcliaptull’s Chemistry’

Cullen’s Practice

Medical Lexicon
Duncan’s Dispensatory, fcc.

'Together with a ffrw

New Novels, and other late pub-
lications.

LEF.’s
PA'JLNT MEDICINE STORE,

NEW-YORK.
SOLD IN KENTUCKY AT

Waidttmard hicntclle's Store

I.LXl NOTCH, AND

Dudley id 7 rigg’s Store

TRANKFO K T—viz.

Hamilton’s Elixir,

lii.miltori’s Grand Restorative,

Corn I’laister,

Itch Ointment,

Essence of Mustard,

Halm’s Anti-Billious Pills,

Hamilton’s Worm Destroying

Lozenges.
A libeial discount allowed to druggists

and wholesale purcli: sers.

Rtcummeiidations and cures of the above, to

be seen at the Store of W. Mentc lie.

ly March 4th, 1 8 1 1.

..

Fresh Medicine,

JUST arrived and tobc«oldby the subscri-

ber, at his Apothecary Shop,, at the corner of

Short and Market streets, Lexington.

among which i>

The Iceland Moss,

Celebrated for the cure of Cohfomptions

and I’hthftc.

Also for Sale,

White k Red Clovf.r Sefd,
Timothy 8c Blue Grass Do.

Lssekce of Spruce in Pots.

Andrew M'Calla

j'onvcyt

1FF.DS,
VjNDS,
!/ 7/ L'-S
•CIV <. tf i

, v k

'anting id Commission Bu-

siness.

r
HE subscriber intends carrying on the

'above business in alliU various branches,

the office cf Mr Joint Wriggles worth, op.

>s:u- Mi Bain’s ml manufactory, Main street,

here he wilbopen a Register lor the purchase

id sale ui Lan.'i, II, u,ct Cf Lott, and other

up*rty>- All tuos« wishing to sell or pur-

IUSI ,
are solicited to cult, and he will explain

e manner in which it is intend’ d to he con-

* led-
t MORTGAGES,
miLS.

F AG RLl. HUNT,
A TTOtxNET,
ifcunvej’aiiciug executs l with

secu' aC) an l dispatch on reasonable terms.

fij.,ks tri'J mount , udj..*t,d,

And all kinds of

JJVjrr - .arejti

:

.
copied by

TH L' a-’ Kennedy.
Lextngton, AL.v 6th, 1811-

N Mr is.£sNXDY wishes to ur. ertak

the tuition of a . .ass of Young GenlUnKii for

U)C purpose of imofoveinent in the art ,f

0/,V<f <5 A l OCUIT-N.
Any person wishing to join it, may know his

terms by applying at llie office. Office hours

from 9 id 1 and from 3 to 6 o’cl ck If

(Vjs When not at the office, Mr. K. may be

found at the theatre.
”

'SAMUEL OWENS—TAYLOR,
I. F.Xlt.’GT’OK, KENTUCKY,

BEGS leave once more to return bis thanks

to the gen. rou* citizens of Lexington and

tli public generally, for the liberal patronage

he bis received, since he commenced business

in this place. He wishes to inform them that

lie baa just is turned from Philadelphia, w here

he procured tile lush ions of the season- -am’

will from tune to time be able to give those

who may favour him with their work, the pi t

vailing fashion of the day—as he has mad<

aucii arrangement': at Philadelphia as will en-

able him at all times to procure them as the

change- take place in that city.
’

Hfc HAS Jt'ST RECEIVED FROM rillLA-

DSLrHlA, AN t LEO A NT ASSORT-

MENT OF H A N DSOM

E

SWORDS
Of every’description— vvliir'u will be sold up

•n the most reasonable terms.

Lexington. June It, 181!

STATE OF KENTUCKY, set.

Wayne CircuitCourt, April term, 18 1 1

.

Keeeeaii Hunter, compl’lj

against l In Chancery
Alexander Hunter, her (for a divorce-

husband, defendant J

T HIS day came the complainant, by her

counsel, and it appearing to .the satisfac-

tion cf the court by the affidavit of Charles

Debrell, made in open court, that the defen-

dant 19 not an inhabitant of this commonwealth;
On the motion of the complainant, by liiaroun-

sel, K is ordered that the said detendfnit do

appear here on the first day of our next July-

term, and aaswer the complainant's, or the

same will taken fur confessed—and that a copy
of this order be f- rthwitn inserted in some au-

thorised newspaper for tight weeks succes-

sively.

A Copy. Attest,
* M TAUL, c. w. c. c.

New Store,
Morrison, Fisher id Sutton,

H AVEjuSt opened in the house lately occu-
pied by Halstead &. Meglone, nearly op-

posite the centre of the market house—* com-
plete and 1Handsome Assortment of

MERCK A^DIZK,
i CONSISTING OF,

Dry Goods
||
Queens

Groceries R China and
Hard IVare

,|| Gla^s Ware.
Laid in at Philadelphia chiefly with ready

money, upon advantageous terms, which will

enable them to sell uncommonly low for cash,
Lexington, May 13th, if i t tf.

New Store.

J. id B. BOSWELL
Have just opened a complete and hand-

some assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,

I
N the house next to Robert Miller, and op-
posite the 'Market house. Their assort-

ment being carefully selected, and purchased
upon the best terms, they arc enabled to sell

as cheap bargains as anv store in tlw western
country, either by wholesale or retail Their
assortment consists of a general variety of

Dry Goods,

Groceries

Hard Ware,
tf

Qticcn’s,

China id

Glass Ware,
Le X ington. May 3 I, 18 1 1

.

RAA AWAT
From the subscriber on Thursday night the 6:h

tnsi. a NEGRO MAN named

PRINCE ;

ABOUT thirty years of age, a smart likely

fellbw, very talkative, and fond of liquor—he

has two of his upper teeth out— lie had a varie-

ty ol good clothes along, but I cannot describe

them. I will pay TEN DOLLARS reward
for apprehending the said negro if taken in this

county, or TWENTY DOLLARS if out of

the cynnty, on delivering Inin to me.
ISAAC PRITCHARD.,

Mercer County, 14t!ijunc, 1811-

CONRA D MANDi L.L,

TURNER IN GENERAL,

B EGS leave to inform the citizens of Lex-

ington and its vicinity, th..t he has com-
menced business in the shop where Thomas
Studman carries on the black and white smith

business on Main street, opposite the baptist

burying gro md, where those who may pi »ef

to favour him with their custom, may depend
j

on having their wo-.k executed in the ncates
|

manner on the shortest notice and m-mt rca I

sonablr feims

All kinds of TURNING done in Wood
Brass, Iron. Ivory, and in any shape whatever,

81c. ftc. &c,

3m Lexington, May 6th, I811.

T HE Trustees of Belhel Acadamv being
authorised by’h legislature u( Kentuc-

ky to dispose of In ir d.. nation LANDS, do
offer the following irs< a for sale;viz.—

2780 Acres
On the Ohio river, opposite the mouth of the

Saline creek

1600 Acres.
Ip two surveys, adjoining Col. Waggortcr’g

755 Acres
Adjoining Maj. Fielding Jones. \ll thotie

land* lie near together, *nd are valuable. They
sold together, or in separate lr*ct»

—

se» ci I valuable firms on tl.em, a »midl .part

of th«- pnrcha»e money w Ml lx? inquired in hand,

t‘.'«
’ a’ *i'ce in 6 annual instalments For fur-

a 'tinilars apply to Nathaniel Harria and
Maddox Fisher, in Lexir.gto», Ky. 6m

FULLING MILL.

T HE subscriber, grateftrt to lus friends and

cust-'nievs For+urmei favours, w ishes tt

in orm them that hellos rented Sami- Sent' .

Fulling Mill, on tliet iwn fork ot'Eikhorn, wlie*

th» advantage R tonslanl current of »>’• r

will enable him to ca-ry onthe pull -g 'iub'i;,*..

more to the satisfaction of Ins c istMiiers, th-

lie has heretofore «kme. For ‘.he convenierv

ofdisL.nl custjmeTs, he will att'.jid at the nsv

places o' .lcpotil, for the pm-posc of tmt ivi'ig

jjr.tln—viz. At John Kc scr’s, Lcxing' -U; s'

A'r. Patton’s, po9t masUr at Pari?; at M’
Malviny’* : n JSeotgetown, on the first rln; *•

tbr icversl SWirts in the towns aforesaid H
will also attend Once a week r n-eive clo'

1

that may he left witli Mrs Re mi nd at L-.

nidi, which shall be letur .Orl (lr»-.,e-l im a in >i.it

or five we. ks at fui tfieat, unless some acciddn.

prevent it. The subscriber pledges himself

his customer# toexert the utmost of his ab-li

tiea in finishing such ck ih as may be cuntmi!

ted to his otre with ne.nn « -:ui «peed

JOUN KENN&DY.
JJ»r*mhet ifittt, 181*.

•Si'-.TE OF TENNESSEE.
Davids nCircuit Court, March term iSn-

Andrew Jackson,

T

vs C Orig :n»I bill.

AVilli.m bush- )

T HIS day conies tiie complainant, by liia

counsel, and it appeuringto the satisfac-
tion of tiie court that the said defendant is not
an inhabitant of this < ate. whereby the pro-
cess of this court cannot be served on him. It

is therefore, on the motion of the said coni
plainant ordered that publication be forthwith
made three times in some paper published ill

Lexington, in the state of Kentucky, command-
ng the said defendant to appear here on the
-•-cond Monday in September next, «o;l r.n-

wr.-r the complainant’s hill, otherwise tile

same will be taken as confessed against lum
* A copy. Teste.

R/M'GAVOC'K. t. Ik.

IOL'0 acres offirst rate Land near
Lexington, for sale.

TIIE subscribi rs, executors of Thomas
Hart, dec will sell by primft.. side, a t act of
• built one thousand acres of first rate land, ly.
e g within four or five miles I urn Lexington
t'lout two hundred of the tractate cleared and

• -.der good fences, t .e r, siduc is in vvbutls and
j
of I rr.J in S

ry well timbered The tract is well water
-d. convenient to a r umber of mills, and in
..oint of fertility of soft, is inferior to no land ir.

the country Its intrinsic advantages and its
menienee in relation t« Lexington, and other

.
:mounding object recommend in the strong
• r m* ner this property to purchasers, to ac-
ommodrte whom, the tract w ill be divided, it

vecesary . l'lie title is believed to be entire

b

.oil A part of the purchase money will be
qilired in hand, and for the residue a credit

( twelve months will be given

E HART, Ex’rix.
II CLAY, -j

j.W HUNT, \ F.k’m „f
A S w-vrton, rr. iu,t
J. II Ah r. J

REMOVAL
ASA BLANCHARD,

GOLD HI SILVER SMITH,

I

NFORMS thepublic generally that he has re-
moved his shop to the corner of Short and

Min streets, opposite to Mrs. Russell’s and
Dr. Fishback's, where lie carries on his busi-
ness on a much more extensive scale and elegant
style, being provided with workmen of the
first abilities. He will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of Gold and Stiver H'oti,
winch will be sold on the most moderate term*
Saddlers can be always furnished with silver
and plated heads and canlels, fkc.

He flatters himselfthat the prices and quali-
ty of his work, added to his unremitted endea-
vours to please, will procure him at least an
equal share of the custom of Lexington and its-

vicinity Orders from a distance will be at-
tended to with the greatest punctuality and
dispatch.

Silver & tortoise mounted SPECTACLES,
Large, small & long tortoiseH AIR COMBS
(C/’T he highest price for old GOLD and

SILVER.
Lexington, Dec 1, 1810. tf

Kentucky Hotel.

WILLIAM SATTERWIllTE,
Ac knowledges
with gratitude the
many favours he has
recei red since he
commenced business

... ii.ii ‘
n Lexington, and

1 bega leave to inform
i Wmiii.i ii n iJ lus old customers tx

tlir public gci.er.'.y. bat he has Lased of Mr
Clay for a term of years the above -xtenaive and
commodious building, where he will be thank
Ini to receive a continuance of their favours.

Nothing on his part shall be wanting to give
sail fvetion- He will be constantly supplied

with the most choice liquors, and his table

shall be furnished with the hesl viands which
the Lexington market affords Particular at-

tention shall be paid to bis beds, and his st.

bli-s shall ne abundantly supplied with proven-
der, and attend, d by the most careful ostlers

I.cXington, (K> ) J'.r 8, ltli.

Iron works
Slate Iron IForks are novo in juli

blast.

BOTH FURNACE and FORGE are In

Complete operation. Castings executed
in tl.c neatest manner, with dispatch* All

kind* of machinery cast on the shortest notice,

out of as soft metal a yet discovered in the
United States, and wan a.iL-d to stand iu se-

vere heat.

BAR IRON
Of a superior quality to any made on this side

the mountains, and equal to DORS'EY’s cele-

brated Iron, forged to suit customers. Having
bu^stely found this choice IKON- ORE,
win, < ... application of any of my customers,
guarantee the CAS 11NGS to be of a silpcrior

qualit'y— and the BAR IRON much supe
rior to iron generally made in the Pittsburgh
ciNintry, not mleuior to DORSEY IRON Be-
ing desirous of increasing the Iron and Cast-
ing business in the county of Bath, I propose
selling all my property in the state of Kentuc-
ky, except my establishment and future resi-

<U i ce in Bath county. Lewis San.lti s. Esq.
is fully authorised to sell my farm adjoining
K-.1- ,t Ha r’», Esq. on the Limestone road,
containing

,

£10 1-2 Acres,
With il i 'k, farming Ute i sils, &c. there-

unto bel
. y n klso

1 000 or 1200 Acres
In the fork* of cJki»orn

9 near Pemberton*#
in. I, known .is; J.>rd. n*s pre-emption-

275 Acres
ott county, adjoining the Hon

ul /JUUL/U i*
j I Jf ly

«AV2 JI8T RCCUVLD, AND OFFER FOR

SALE THE FOLLOWING

X * JL-ad t T

NEW
j’lMT T.Lit, e. IVED BT

books. Johnson & W arner.
The British Cicero ; or a selec-‘

tion of the most admired speeches in the Eng-
lish language

; arranged under three distinct
heads ofpopular, parliamentary and judicial or-
atory, w ith historical illusualiuns : to which Is

prefixed an introduction to, the study and prac-
tice ofeloquence—by Thomas Browne L. E.U.
3 vols 8 vo.

The life of Napoleon Bonaparte,
containing every authentic particular by which
hi.* extraordinary character has been formed
with a concise history ul the events that have-
occasioned his unpatahed elevation, and a phi.
tosophical review of hismanners and policy as
a soldier, statesman and a sovereign : inclu-
ding memoirs and original anecdotes of the
imperial family, arjd the most celebrated char-
acters that have ap|>eared in Fr.mce during the
revolution, by William Lodewyk Van-Ess. II

Initialed with portraits, 4 vols. 8 vo.

History of the campaigns oi
Prince Alexander Suworrow Kymmkski, field,

marshal genet-; 1 in the service of lus imperial
majesty the emperor of all the Russ. as, with a
preliminary sketch of his private life and char-
acter—translated Irom the German of Fi-eder-
ick Antliing, To which is added, a concise
and comprehensive history of lug Italian cam-
paigns. 8 vo.

Walker’s Key to the classical
pronunciation of Greek, Latin and scripture
propel- names. 8 vo,

Ncilson’s Greek Exercises,
Abridged ft revised, in syntax, elipsis, dialects,
prosody and metaptii asis: to which is prefix-
ed, a concise but comprehensive syntax—for
the use of college#, academies and schools. By
the Principals ot Baltimore College.

A Vocabulnry, English and
Greek, arranged systematica'!) , to advance the
learner in scientific us well as verbal know,
ledge Designed for the use of school. By
Nathaniel Hu ward.

The Koran, commonly called
the Alcoran of Mahomet ; translated from the
original Arabick into French, by the sieur de
Ryer, Lord of Maltzair, and resident for the
French at Alexandria. The wh.fe now faith-
fully translated into English. 8 vo.

The use of Sacred History ;

especially illustrating and confirming the great
doctrines of revelation. To which are prefix
ed, two dissertations .- the first on the au-
thenticity of the history contained in the book
of Joshua,—the second proving that l)it books
of Moses, were actually written by him and
that he wrote them by div ine inspiration. By
John Jamieson, D D. F. A. S. S Minister ol
the Gospel, Edinburgh

AT TlfRIK StlOKSTOIH! 'IIPqstlE THE.
BftAXCH BASK, MAIN STRAIT,
xtXlVGTUS, Till. FCLLI.Wlh*

NEW- AND VALUABLE

O / A IT VBOOKo
Which they w.L, as usual, sell Lw— riz.

Darwin’s Temple of Nsiurc .

Lady of the Lake, by Walter Scott, Esc •

Enniu, a novel by Miss Edgeworth
Vicar of Wakefield (,i leg.nii edition)

Jameson's Sacred Histoiy 2f tol.

Smith’s Wealth of Nations, 3 vol.

Gihurd’s Juvenal
Bariow s Columbiaci, B vol.

Junius's Letters,
hwilt’s Ev.deticc
Mentonal Talcs
Campaigns of Bonaparte
Dufic-f’s French and English Dictionary
Ditto— Natuie Displayed
Nujanl’s Dictionary
Walker’s School & Pocket Dictionarv (new

edition)
’ "

Homer’s Ody st y, (gilt 2 vol,J
Dillo Illiad

SUakespeare’s Plays, 8. vol.

Walker’s Key to the classical pronunciation o£-
Greek, Latin and Scripture proper names

Octavo Bibles, 4 vol.

Lady's Preceptor
Falter on the Prophecies (new edition)
The American Medical Lexicon
Thomas’s Practice
Watt's Poems,
Young’s ditto. .

Alkenside’s ditto

Pope’s Works
The American's Guide

' American Preceptor
School Bibles and Testaments-
Fountain Ink Siands assorted
Buck’s Theological Dictionary
American Revolution, by Mrs. Wanes
Johnson’* Lives of the British Poets
The Boole of Martyrs, with a Curislian plea

against persecution
1

A Treaties on the Globes f or a philosophi**"
vi«w of -Jie Earth and Heavens, by
Thomas Keith

The imitation of Christ, by John Payne
t he Law Dictionary, by G.les Jacob"
Sieved Biography, or the History* of the P*.

tnarclis by Henry Hunter
A world withsut souls

1 luddeus of Warsaw, by Mis* Porter
Epistles on Women, exemplifying tueir churacr

ter and cond.tion in various agon and na.
films, with Miscellaneous Poems, by
Miss Aikin

'

Jes.Ho.in count. •

'l aken u i by Mary Price,
iving on the w aters ot clear creek, s b,y horse

•ut 14 hands high, 4 year* old, with a sm»l
- down his face, his off hind foot a little

nite . branded on the near shyuldtr A. ad.
aisej before me to ii

John Mr teat f, J. P. J. C.
©^tetier 8th, i8;e

—
1
-—-, ~u...-— I, ... 8 VO, rain.nl

Essays on the duty of Parents !

c
?
!u,nb an °rator

and children, designed for tiie use of famihes, I

1 he !,atrlotlC Songster

and the higher classes in schools. By Cyrus! ^bej have also received a large and
Comstock. 12 mo-

_ j

general assortment of
Mistakes in Religion Exposed ;

School Bgoks, Slates, Writing
*nd Account Books.

*

Dialogues concerning eloquence 1 pursuant to a decree of the Geliys.
in general; anu particularly that kind which Court, in the suit in chancery, James} South-
is proper for Uie pulpit By M. de Feneion, heirs are compiuinanta, and the heirs and
archbishop of Cambray. Translated tfom

I

representatives of Richard Hogg, dec. defen-
the French, and illust ated with notes and Jants. We the subscribers being appointed

commissioners by the said decree will un
Thursday the 2Sth ofAugust next, attend at
(the house of John Cambpel! in Henry* coun. y,

management of sheep with introductory re- 1-

0" C,TS* lo,Public '•le at sir

marks on their anatomical structure ; and an f"’”'’
t

|

ct
.
cllu ‘"' L » interest in 7,500

appendix containing documents - exhibiting i- ,i «
» seated, surveyed, ami jiatented

the valueof tli* Merino breedof sheep,and tlieirl i"
!' f uf Riyharvl ’fogg; said land will

Bv air GunJ. ^ 4ul ,0(s ». -ccomntodaU- purchaser,.

quotations—by William Stephenson, M. A.
rector of Moiningthorp in Norfolk.

A Treatise on Diseases

progress in .Scotland. By sir Gaoi^V Stewart
Mackenzie, bai t.

A Treatise on Soap-Making
;

containing an account of the alkaline mate, iais,

best for discovering the presence of an alkali,
&c. with full directions for manufacturing yel-
low, pure, white and perfumed bard soap : al-

so complete instructions for die making of
green and soft soap : with other requisites
necessary to finish the soap boiler, by a manu-
facturer.

The Dyer’s Assistant in the art
of dying wool and v.-oolen goods—extracted *n'* ,i"wri re. i its, treirs ana nd-
froni the philosophical andchymical works of mm.atrators, oefi-ndants— « toe under named

must eminent authors Ferg :son, Dufav
,
subscriber* coiiihnasioners appointed by the

-

It. GeotT<-i-Y Cnltlerr. unit . i,’.i said court. V. ill sell In t hirpl Ml n. /I.I a.. I. -

— — purcliasers.
Bond with approved security will he ‘equired.

Anthony Bart ett

John Russell. •
| ^

Amlt ose Qttar es, {
®

Pteston IV P own,
\

ze

Row and Thomas
j

f‘

. Edward George, j
June 25th, 1811.

°

FURSUANT to a ttr ee of the Cla- ke civ
cuit court, pronounced at then- June term JStl
In a suit in chancery, Henry Crose was com-
plainant and Robe rt Ree l It's, Heirs and Ad-

Kic'n'd Johns .n, including a -Valuable null

seat on Elkhoni. Also, all the town property,
consisting of various

Houses id I ots

.In Lcxing'on aiid adjoining—As we'V as all

the Lands of my deceaseei fattier, in toe stale

oi Kentucky, which by purchaie ha* become
ex lusive'v ihe property of the subscriber.
Great bargains mu> be bad for CAM1 in

HAN.J.
THOS. DEYE OWINGS,

May 4:b. 1811. AyC
Fayette County,

Taken up by Samuel Baxter,
March 17th, 181(7, living four mile rom Lex-
ington on Russell’s road, a Strawberry ; ;ai.

fi ley, two years old, twelve bands high and
upwards, both hind ftrt white ajrove the pas-
ern joints and the right forefoot while above
the hoof, docked, blazed face, her main hangs
n the left side, no brand or other naluiui
mi rk—appraised to gtO

A- Garrett, d c f. c.

N. B- The above should Have been nsertei
n the yea> 1810, but owingto a mistake itw-as
ot lodged wiih the pi inter until the present

time.

those

Heilot, Geoffi ry , Colbert,
dier Moris, do Julienne, tianslated tro’m tiie

French, witli additions and practical experi-
ments, by-James Huigh, late silk and muslin
dyer, Leeds-

An Lssoy on Combustion, with
a view to a new art of dying St painting,’ where-
in the phlogistic and antiphkyistic hypothe-
ses are proved erroneous, by Mrs. Fulhame.'

Forms of Conveyancing, and of
practice in various cuurts and public offices,

selected and prepared by William Graydon,
Esq. 2 vols 8 vo.

A summary of the law of Set
Off, with an appendix of cases argued and de
termined in the courts of law and equity up
oil that subject, by Bi-zil Montagu, ot Gray’s
Inn, Esq barrister at law.

Horse Juiiclicze Subsecivce, a
connected se ries of notes respecting the geo
grapliy, chronology and literary history of the
principal codes and original documents of th-
Grecian, Roman, Feudal and Canon law, by
Charles ijullcr, Esq of Lincoln’s inn, with ad-
national notes and illustrations by an eminent
American civilian.

• I he grounds and maxims, and
also an analysis of the English laws, by Willi
an* Ney, Esq. To vt liich is annexed, a tie;
tiaeof estate, b) sir John I)odridj;e, kiiL and
observations on a dteil

1

of fdoflhient, by S
H. guilt, with notes and additions, by Charie*
Ba iton, ol the inner temple, Esq.

! he works of the lion. Jame>.
Wilson, L. I,. D. late one of the associate
judges of the supreme court of the U. States,
andpi-ofesaor of law in the college of l'hiladel-
phia. 3 vols. Byo,

A Treatise on contract within
the jurisdiction of courts of equity, bv John
Nowland, of the inner temple, Esq. barristci
at law.

A Treatise on the Law of A.
wards, and an appendix, containing a variety of
u e. ul precedents, bv Stewart Kyd, Eaq. b.a
risier at law of the Middle Temple.

Also afew late Novels, and a gene

ral assortment of
School Baoksand Stationery.

eputable s®*d court, will sell to tiie highest bidder for
ready money, of the 17th day of Sopiembcr
next, the 1'LAN JV.l’jON where 1 he said
Henry Crose now lives, containing 1 24 acres,
which land was sold by the said Henrv Crose
to the aforesaid Robert Peebles dec’d. aiul
lies on Strode’* Creek, ab >U' three roi'es from
'Winchester, .tiie sale v,-itl Ue made on the
remises, and commence »t 12 o’clock.

THOMAS SCOTT,
THOMAS WORN ALE.

July 5th. 1811. tjw *

BLUE GR \SS SEED,
the subscriber, three milesEasl of Bryant’s

Station has- tor sale 50 bushels of blue grass

bushel
tllC pre,ent years’ groth, at g iper

ALSO—5000 wi of Sall petred BACON.ALSO— 500 wt.of new HOGS’ I.AKD.

, , ,
Will,am Robertson.

July »2lh, 1S1 1—if

WILSONS GRAMMAR
For Sale at this ofioe.

rwo dollars reward,D AN AWAF from the subscriber in juneLL Hat, an apprentice boy to the Shoe and
Boot making busmess, named,

G EORGE BEETAM,
He is seventeen years old, and small size for hi*
igc u little deaf, fair complexion and g'Ood
•ounteuance. The above reward will be given
for lus apprehension and delivery to ma iu
Fayettecounty near the Cross Plains.

All p iiscns arc cautioned against harboring
-r cnipl.n ing tiie So.u buy, as tiie law will be
put inluice-

Alexander Hall, TV.
July 10th, 1811.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
PRINTING

executed at the office or ths
KENTUCKY GAZETTE

In, the neatest manlier, with the
greattget promptitude, and cr.

* , the i.-.ost reasqnallc term*.

\!t l-ssavs, CominunLa’dons, artic’rt
of Intel^gencc, Jobs ami Advc:«
tiacaif nits tliaiikTilly received

and properly attended to.

i-LT LETTT.it EOX is mTtscd to,
the office door, lor the convenience
of those who nmy Le ciispostti tofui-
ivhU tSo editor tv.Ji hi«-r TaVours.


